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120th Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 5 October 2017 - Maple Room, Pinewood House
Board of Directors
Andy Trotter
Steve James
James Kellock
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Seyi Clement
Ben Travis
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Jazz Thind
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Simon Hart
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Service Director, Greenwich Services and Trustwide ALD Services (for item 9)
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Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
Fola Balogun
Service user/carer: Children and Young People
Sue Read
Staff: Adult Community Health
Grace Umoren
Staff: Working age adult mental health services
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1

Apologies for absence
• Michael Witney, Director of Therapies
Declaration of Conflicts of interest
• None

Noted

2

Minutes of last meeting
Approved
Page 2, item 3: Clarify that the task force work to be expanded across CAMHS teams will focus on
recruitment.
Page 2, item 5: Clarify that that the accountable care systems work is within the STP.
Page 2, item 5: Clarify that Oxleas will support winter planning through admission avoidance and timely
discharge planning. Move comment from HS re: managing demand to the winter planning section.
Page 6, item 9: Clarify that cardiac symptoms were in relation to suspected drug abuse.
Page 7, item 9: Add that the investigation raise some cultural issues specific to the Somali community, so as
to clarify that the context for YG’s question.
Pending these amendments, the minutes of the meeting on 7 September 2017 were approved.

3

Matters arising from the minutes of the last meeting
Noted
Board Action Tracker – closed items
Safe staffing data: It was noted that safe staffing data is now a standing item in the Integrated Dashboard.
10% of bank staff bookings are made through Employee On Line.
Escalation process for s136: This has been subsumed into an open action regarding the pan-London review
of s136 suite facilities.
Incidents at Atlas House: JW updated the Board on the outcome of the investigations and the learning from
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them. One incident related to a fracture injury due to self-harm. The investigation found there were no
causative factors but there was some learning on how risks are captured in the care plan. The second
incident related to a student alleging that he had witnessed a patient being assaulted by a staff member.
The incident was investigated by the police and the staff member was dismissed.
YG – Does this finding mean that we are at risk of an employment tribunal for unfair dismissal?
SH – Not in this case as the police found sufficient evidence to prosecute. This automatically triggers
dismissal.
JW – We also learnt that the police did not have a full understanding of the service provided by Atlas House.
We now meet more regularly with the police.
Changes to the Mental Health Act: There is some indication that these will be released in November. The
Board will be kept updated.
Hand hygiene: Positive progress continues to be made. HMP Maidstone is a current area of focus. A recent
champions day was well attended.
Board Action Tracker – actions in progress
Pan-London S136 suite rationalisation: If Oxleas is to retain s136 facilities; it is proposed that this will be a
suite at Oxleas House but we are exploring with SLAM whether shared facilities are possible. There are also
discussions taking place at a STP level. JT will share information on the STP developments. In the
JT
2017-09/#1
meantime, we have a protocol for the day to day operation of our existing suites.
JS – How many patients would we expect?
HS – There is variation in demand, but no particular pattern.
JS – Who will this be funded by?
HS – It will be funded by the CCG. We can apply for capital funding.
Ligature risks: This remains an area of focus for the trust. Parabolic mirrors have been installed and new
curtain rails are in place. Window restrictors in high observation areas were replaced in 2013 and quotes
are being obtained to update restrictors for all other areas. A new model of radiator cover has been
identified and these will be put into place in 2018.
Lone working: An update to be presented to the Board in December 2017.
General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR): The general guidance is that the maximum fine is 20m Euros
or 4% of turnover. There is no official confirmation that this will be capped at £2m for healthcare
organisations.
SD - The current risk register rating of high is on the assumption that fines would be capped. If there is no
cap, this could be a significant risk for the trust.
BT - This in an area where we might benefit from joint working with SLAM and SWLStG. We are still waiting
for final national guidance. A paper on this has been discussed at the Executive Team and we are sighted on
this.
SC – Have we sought legal advice?
JT – I will clarify this.
Matters arising from the minutes
Item 9: JK suggested that if we include a review of cultural aspects in all level 5 inquiries, we should
promote this as a unique area of good practice.
Item 5: SC asked if the number of CAMHS staff to be backfilled was known. BT said that that the new Tier 4
team would comprise up to seven staff, but the timescales for recruitment were no yet known. JT said that
Stephen Whitmore is reviewing the staffing resource. This can be shared with the Board.
Item 11: SC asked if there was a risk share arrangement for Cator Ward. BT said that a business case is
being prepared to set out the finances.
4

Board Assurance Framework
It was noted that all Board Assurance Framework items are covered on the agenda.

Noted

5

Chief Executive update
South London Partnership
The Partnership Board met on 12 September 2017 and there was a positive review of progress made. A full
time service director will be appointed to oversee clinical projects and funding has been made available for
this. An event for governors will be held next week. For the forensic programme, we are on track with
repatriations and the budget transfer should take place next week. The CAMHS Tier 4 project is now live.
The Board will receive an update in December 2017.

Noted
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JS – Will the transfer of the CAMHS budget take place this financial year?
JT – This will not before January 2018 and it is possible it will be delayed. We are working towards
resolving the issues.
Health and Safety
The HSE wrote to the trust to ask for some points of clarification on the Bracton incident and a response has
been sent. We expect to hear about the next steps regarding the prosecution soon. The new Head of
Compliance and Safety has commenced in post.
Commissioning review
This has been approved by the CCG Governing Bodies. There will be one Accountable Officer and one
Director of Finance across the South-East London sector, plus a Managing Director in each borough. Acute
service commissioning will sit within Southwark. The accountable care systems review by Credo will provide
an opportunity to look at mental health services systems.
Quality Improvement
In response to feedback, the Business Case is being reviewed to clarify how the programme will be
delivered and funded. This will be discussed further at the Business Committee and Quality Committee and
then presented to the Board in December 2017.
SD – There will need to be clear outcomes and metrics for the QI programme.
IO – This is part of the discussion. We have looked at what other trusts have realised from QI programmes.
JS – What is the position with the review of acute care and back office functions with the STP?
BT – Plans for the cancer care network are being developed. Ownership arrangement for back office
functions are in place and work continues on this.
6

Integrated Dashboard
The Executive Team have had discussions on refreshing the dashboard so it has a wider coverage of
community health indicators. Proposals will be discussed with the Board when formed.
48 hour follow-up
Changes to RiO functionality means that we can now identify staff who have not set a date for follow-up
appointments prior to discharge. All breaches have been addressed and patients have been seen. A
process has been agreed with modern matrons to be more proactive.
SD – The number of breaches are very low. Do staff get a reminder if a date has not been set and would
this be useful?
IO – RiO does not have the functionality to do this. From November, this will be an item for discussion at
the daily ‘huddle’. We will need to ensure that staff are supported in this.
SC – Do staffing levels have an impact?
IO – No. Patients who need follow up can be identified through coding. These are flagged on RiO and then
a date is set. The area that needs attention is the date setting and we can identify the individual staff
members who are not doing this.
Safe staffing
There has been a dip in performance in August. We are now working towards measuring care hours per
patient per day as this is a more meaningful metric. The bi-annual safe staffing report has been completed.
Oxleas is participating in trials of Nurse Associate training. Other work to strengthen recruitment and
retention of nurses is underway, for example career cafés, employing psychology graduates and
recruitment Saturdays.
JK – Do financial pressures mean that gaps in the roster are not being filled with temporary staff?
JT – We have not given such a message to staff. We continue to promote efficient roster practice.
YG – Would the dip in performance in August be seasonal?
JW – Possibly, but if rosters are planned in advance, we would expect this to be flattened across the year.
SC – Would we able to identify when staffing levels are unsafe?
JW – We have an escalation procedure. Staff are expected to inform the next highest authority. If
necessary, we would escalate to the Executive Team.
HS – This situation would be extremely rare. Some staff are supernumerary and there is a wider group of
senior staff who would be called upon to support. We would consider closing wards to new admissions,
but this would also be very rare.
JW – We also take into account the skill mix of the staff on duty, not just the numbers.
SJ – Meadowview have undertaken some good work on reviewing posts within their existing budget,
including increasing Band 6 posts.
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HS – It should be noted that a Band 6 is a very different role, with particular expectations. There needs to
be a reasonable balance of Band 5 and Band 6 staff.
IO – We need to have flexibility, but it needs to be appropriate to the clinical area.
Vacancies
The data accuracy issue with prisons services has been corrected. There are currently 316 campaigns in
progress.
JK – What is the reason for the increase in Forensic services?
JT – We will need to check the detail behind this.
JS – What progress has been made with undertaking prison security checks in-house?
SH – The staff member identified to undertake this role is currently going through their own security
clearance.
Rostering
The Rostering KPI Report is unavailable for August 2017, due to a technical fault with the Roster Perform
software migrating to Cloud hosting. The technical support team at Allocate have identified the issue and
are currently working to address it. This has been escalated to Allocate senior management.
JS – Would it be possible for managers to develop rosters for longer periods but less frequently.
SH – We can explore this.
JW – This could be popular with staff.
7

Operational Performance Report
Noted
Children and Young People
The directorate is busy with a number of service mobilisations. The Bromley 0 to 4 service goes live this
week. The teams will be based at three sites, one of which will be Stepping Stones. There are some staffing
issues in Bluebell House and this is being reviewed daily by the service manager. Work continues in
Bromley CAMHS to resolve performance management issues and positive progress is being made.
Dedicated time from the Clinical Director is valued by the teams.
Adult Learning Disability
Bexley CCG has indicated that they would like to establish contract monitoring across Bexley, Bromley and
Greenwich and will liaise with Bromley and Greenwich to take this forward. Mark Bradley has been
appointed to the role of Consultant Nurse and will provide nursing leadership across the directorate.
Forensic and Prisons Services
Secondary screens within prisons in August were 92.8% against a target of 95%. Performance was impacted
on by staff shortages at HMP Maidstone which meant cases needed to be prioritised. Staffing is now back
to planned levels and all outstanding secondary screens have been completed. The Service Director is
reviewing this regularly. The Directorate Head of Nursing and Practice Development Nurse for Kent Prisons
has been appointed and the Safety and Security Manager has commenced in post. We have submitted a
bid for Kent prison services to retain some of our existing services and win new business. If successful, the
contract start date is 1 April 2018 and the combined contract value is £7.5m pa. The outcome is expected in
November or December 2017. From over 7000 national entries, Bracton service users won twelve awards
with the prestigious Koestler Arts Trust, the UK's best known prisons’ art charity. This is reflection of the
excellence of the Bracton Centre OT department.
Bexley Care
A clinical review group was held with the CCG on 29 August 2017 to discuss District Nursing overperformance. A joint action plan was developed and identified key areas for reducing DN activity. A plan is
in place to bring equipment expenditure in line with the budget. The Bexley model for Discharge to Assess
has been extended to Darent Valley Hospital and Princess Royal University Hospital and includes therapy
input. We are receiving very positive feedback on the outcomes of this approach and it has been shortlisted
in the Health Service Journal Awards.
Bromley
The CCG has raised some concerns about our urgent and acute pathway and we recognise the need to
simplify the service. The first Lived Experience Practitioner (LXP) conference held has been held, with LXPs
presenting work they have undertaken. LXP training continues and posts are being made available within
mental health services.
Greenwich
A Band 7 rapid response nurse is now in post in the Mental Health Liaison team and two hour response
times improved to 90% in the last week. The frailty unit at Eltham Community Hospital opened as planned
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with the ten day-stay chairs. The ten 48hr stay beds will open in early October. In the meantime, four of
these beds have been opened to support Greenwich Intermediate Care Unit and Lewisham and Greenwich
NHS Trust at the request of the CCG.
8

Quality Committee Report
Noted
The Committee received an update on service management of quality and a summary will be prepared for
the Board. The Committee received presentations from the COPD and Respiratory teams. This highlighted
the difference in commissioning arrangements in Bexley and Greenwich. The CQUIN report for Quarter 1
2017/18 was presented; we are satisfied that the Q1 milestones have been achieved however current
challenges for meeting the end of year requirements for the physical health and Flu CQUINs were
highlighted. The risk register was reviewed. The Safety Committee has agreed to open a new risk relating
to incident handlers not approving incidents on Datix in a timely manner and update of the medical devices
database. The Patient Experience Group opened a new risk on measuring the experience of patients on
ELFT and UEA beds, but this has been rated as low as our clinicians do visit patients.
AT – Do we understand why some staff choose not to have the flu vaccine?
IO – There is a debate on how effective it is. There is better uptake in high risk areas.
YG – Do we over-purchase stocks of the vaccine?
JW – No.
Quality objectives
There have been no changes to caseload. We are receiving more patient feedback. Friends and Family test
scores are positive. We continue with our focus on closing complaints within 30 days and ensuring that
actions from complaints are implemented. There were eight level 4 incidents in Augusts and one level 5
incident. There are 36 inquests pending and two independent homicide reviews in progress. The Mortality
Surveillance Group continues its focus on learning from deaths and has received two thematic reviews.
AT – What is the difference between a level 4 and a level 5?
BT – Level 5 incidents are generally the death of an in-patient or a patient on MHA section, but we are
reviewing howwe determine levels, particularly relating to deaths relating to physical health matters.
JS - Level 5 incidents are reported to the Board. The Mortality Surveillance group has oversight of level 4
incidents, but we need to have more assurance that learning is taking place.
JW – All level 4 incidents are reported to the Safety Committee Embedding Learning Meeting. The new
Incidents Manager is working with teams to undertake reflective practice.
IO – The Board can request for Level 4 reports to come to this meeting.
AT – We have a very thorough approach for Level 5 incidents. We need to be assured that the Board is
discharging is responsibilities for all incidents.
SD – It would be helpful if the report could include an explanation of why the incident has not been graded
as a Level 5.
BT – A level 5 would be suicide or serious self-harm of an in-patient or within 48 hours of discharge; or
homicide committed by a patient within 12 months of contact with our services.
JS – Learning from incidents will be a standing item on the agenda of the Mortality Surveillance Group.
SJ – Do we need to be concerned about deaths of people with learning disabilities?
JS – Lorraine Regan is a member of the Mortality Sureveillance Group. There is a special focus on this under
the Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme.
JW – Child deaths are considered as part of Serious Case Reviews within safeguarding processes.
SD – Are deaths in custody different to mental health in-patient deaths?
JW – These are deaths in prison settings. We see most people, so would have an interest in the
investigation.
BT – As part of the review, we will also look at the governance of serious incidents.
JW
2017-10/#2
AT – The outcome of this review will be reported to the Board.
End of Life Core Skills Education and Training Framework
JW presented the framework and how this is being taken forward. Training requirements have been scoped
and delivery is being monitored to make we meet our trajectories.

9

Greenwich reconfiguration update
HS said there is a trustwide programme to improve integration across the trust. KPIs are in place and all
boroughs have been asked to develop a timetable for implementation with milestones. ID and LR joined
the meeting to present the Greenwich Borough Integration update. There are four strands to the
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programme: internal arrangements, primary care, acute trusts and local authority. The service has a good
working relationship with GPs and will continue to build on this. The relationship with Lewisham and
Greenwich Trust focuses on the pressure points. There is a commitment for the existing work with RBG to
be strengthened through more formal partnerships and transformation. A number of achievements have
already been made across all workstreams, including embedding use of a frailty assessment tool and district
nursing teams aligned to LCNs. A number of plans are in place to take forward between now and April
2018.
JS – What services would be arranged around local care networks?
HS – We have a diagram and this can be circulated to the Board.
JS – Had some of these arrangements been in place previously?
LR – Not in such a systematic way.
HS – There is now a real focus on implementing these plans.
ID – Many of these are linked to supporting the system with winter pressures.
YG – Are the plans to be completed or in progress by April 2018?
HS – This will be a combination of both.
BT – We are changing the way we run the Executive Team to have more oversight of these initiatives. We
will also review progress at the six-monthly annual plan meetings.
10

Safeguarding annual reports – children and adults
Noted
The annual reports 2016/17 for Safeguarding Children and Adults are presented to provide assurance of our
statutory compliance, governance, performance, achievements, challenges and priorities for 2017/18.
SC – How will we address concerns about reporting?
JW – We continue to rely on manual data collection. We are developing RiO so we can better measure our
own processes.
BT – We have agreed with KPMG that both processes will be re-audited before March 2018.
SD – KPMG were pleased with the progress we have made.
JK – Do we have sufficient resources within the safeguarding teams?
JW – This is being scoped.
SC – Where does responsibility for PREVENT site?
JW – This is within safeguarding adults. Training is delivered to a MOJ format through a combination of elearning and taught courses.
SH – We have achieved our target with regard to training.
JS – It would be useful to undertake a thematic review of safe sleep within safeguarding children as there
may be a cultural angle.

11

Workforce Committee report
Noted
The committee welcomed the sustained increase in the use of bank and noted the increase in the size of the
bank through direct recruitment and transfer of former agency workers to the bank. The trust is closely
engaged with pan-London work and this is having a good effect. The committee noted the excellent
progress that had been made with the Productivity programme. The risk relating to increased demand,
organisational change and funding pressures leading to reduced morale was increased from moderate to
high in light of the results of the most recent staff friends and family test.

12

Staff retention improvement plan
Our staff Retention Improvement Plan will be submitted to NHSI today. This outlines a range of mitigation
plans which are within our control.
JK – Does this include doctors?
SH – Yes. There are some specific issues with regard to retaining medical staff.
SC – Is the plan to stabilise this year and then aim for a reduction next year?
SH – There are some in-year targets. We aim to reduce on an on-going basis.
SC – The plan says that the aim is to reduce the turnover of clinical staff by 2%, initially this was 4%?
SH – We have moderated the target as NHSI commented that 4% was over ambitious.
SJ – Can you explain the detail behind the cost per candidate as this seems very high?
JT – This is an estimate. It would be more accurate to describe this as costs per recruitment programme,
not per individual person. This is a significant resource investment.
AT – We need to be able to measure this on an invest to save basis.
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NED reports – Board visits
JS – TILT hostel: Met with Bridge staff who were positive about working in partnership with Oxleas.
SC – Greenwich CAMHS: Staff raised some concerns about financial approval processes and procurement.
JT said that she would arrange for a member of the finance team to visit to discuss these further.
Greenwich CATT: The team raised some issues relating to data.
YG – HMP East Sutton and HMP Maidstone: The team said that they felt more connected to the trust.
AT – Bexley CLDT: The team commented on the excessive heat in their team base.
SD – Bromley West: The adverse comments made at a previous visit have been addressed. Veterans: This
group is championing work and there is the potential for additional funding.

14

Business Committee report
Noted
The tender for Medway Integrated Children’s Services was released this morning. The Business Committee
will consider whether the trust will bid for this. The Business Committee has opened a new risk relating to
the tendering of contracts in Bromley. This has been rated as high risk with a consequence of 5 and a
likelihood of 2. JT asked the Board to consider if the risk should be escalated to the Board Assurance
Framework in light of the strategic importance of the service. It was agreed that the risk could be managed
through the Business Committee until more is known. Our forecast plan has to be submitted to NHSI before
the October meeting of the Business Committee. An extra-ordinary meeting of the Business Committee will
be held after the Board Meeting to agree our approach.

15

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee report
The Committee received assurances that the upgrade of the server rooms would be completed by the end
of the calendar year and the existing arrangements were sufficient to manage the risk. KPMG have
commended the trust on their approach to risk management.

Noted

16

Council of Governors update
The Queen Mary’s centenary event on 9 September was very successful and well received. This was
combined with our Annual Members Meeting where new governors were welcomed and the contribution
made by our outgoing governors recognised.

Noted

17

Any other business
None raised.

Noted

18

Questions from the public
None raised.

Noted
Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 2 November 2017 at 10.30 am
Maple Room, Pinewood House
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Jargon buster
This jargon buster is a glossary of acronyms and abbreviations.
It is intended that we will update this on a regular basis but we will also agree standards to reduce jargon usage.
If you feel there are more that should be included on the list please email sally.bryden@oxleas.nhs.uk
ACS – Adult Community
Services

CEG – Clinical
Effectiveness Group

ECR – Electronic Care
Records

ACCT – Assessment, Care
in Custody, Teamwork

CHIS – Child Health
Information Services

ECT – Electro Convulsive
Therapy

ADHD – Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder

CIP – Cost Improvement
Programme

EIP – Early Intervention in
Psychosis

AfC – Agenda for Change

CLDT – Community
Learning Disability Team

ELFT - East London NHS
Foundation Trust

COP – Court of Protection

ESR – Electronic Staff
Records

AGS – Annual Governance
Statement
AHP – Allied Health
Professional

CPA – Care Programme
Approach

ALBs – Arms Lengths
Bodies

CPN – Community
Psychiatric Nurse

ALD – Adult Learning
Disabilities

CRE – Cash Releasing
Efficiency

AMH – Adult Mental
Health

CRHTT – Crisis and Home
Treatment Team

AMHP – Approved Mental
Health Professional

CYP – Children and Young
People’s Service

AMM – Annual Members
Meeting

CQC – Care Quality
Commission

ASD – Autistic Spectrum
Disorder

CQUIN – Commissioning
for quality and innovation

ASW – Approved Social
Worker

CTT – Consent to
Treatment

CAMHS – Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
Services

Datix – incident,
complaints and risk
register reporting and
management system

CAS – Central Alerts
System
CASH – Contraception and
Sexual Health
CAT - Central Access Team

FFT – Friends and Family
Test
FOI – Freedom of
Information
GDPR – General Data
Protection Regulations
GPhC – General
Pharmaceutical Society
GSTT – Guys and St
Thomas’ NHS Foundation
Trust
HCA – Health Care
Assistant
HEE – Health Education
England
HID – Hospital Integrated
Discharge Team
HO – Home Office
HIMP – Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate of Prisons

DBS – Disclosure and
Barring Service

HJIPs – Health and Justice
Indicators of Performance

DH – Department of
Health

HMRC – HM Revenue and
Customs

DN – District Nurse

CBT – Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy

DNA – Did Not Attend

CCG – Clinical
Commissioning Group

DOLS – Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards

CD – Controlled Drugs

DPA – Data Protection Act

HR and OD – Human
Resources and
Organisational
Development
HSE – Health and Safety
Executive
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H&S – Health and Safety
HSO – Health Service
Ombudsman
HTT – Home Treatment
Team
HV – Health Visitor
IAPT – Increasing Access
to Psychological Therapies
ICP – Integrated Care
Pathway
IC – Information
Commissioner
ICT – Information
Communication
Technology
IGD - Integrated
Dashboard Report
iFox – Trust Business
Information System
IGT – Information
Governance Toolkit
IM&T – Information
Management and
Technology
JET – Joint Emergency
Team
JV – Joint Venture
KCH – Kings College
Hospital
KPI – Key Performance
Indicators
LAC – Looked After
Children
LADO – Local Authority
Designated Officer
LAS – London Ambulance
Service
LGBT – Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, and Transgender

LSCB – Local Safeguarding
Children Board

NMC – Nursing and
Midwifery Council

LTC – Long Term
Condition

NOMS – National
Offender Management
Service

MAPP – Multi Agency
Protection Panel
MCA – Mental Capacity
Act
MDO – Mentally
disordered offender
MDT – Multidisciplinary
team

PFI – Private Finance
Initiative
PICU – Psychiatric
Intensive Care Unit

NPSA – National Patient
Safety Agency
NRLS - National Reporting
and Learning System
NSF – National Service
Framework
OOHs – Out of Hours

QMS/QMH – Queen
Mary’s Hospital Sidcup

OPD – Outpatients
Department

MH – Mental Health

OPG – Office of the Public
Guardian

MH MDS – Mental Health
Minimum Dataset
MHRA – Medicines
Healthcare and products
Regulatory Agency
MHRN – Mental Health
Research Network
MOJ – Ministry of Justice
MSK – Musculo-skeletal
Services
NAC – Nursing Advisory
Committee
NCC – National
Consortium of Colleges
NEDs – Non-executive
Directors
NHSE – NHS England
NHSI – NHS Improvement
NHSR – NHS Resolution

(previously known as NHS
Litigation Authority or NHSLA)

NICE – National Institute
for Health and Care
Excellence
NIHR - National Institute
for Health Research

PRUH – Princess Royal
University Hospital
QEH – Queen Elizabeth
Hospital

MEWS – Modified Early
Warning Score Tool

MHA – Mental Health Act

POMH – Prescribing
Observatory for Mental
Health

OPM – Office for Public
Management

QSIP – Quality and Safety
Improvement Plan
RAG – Red/Amber/Green
RC – Responsible Clinician

OPMH – Older Peoples’
Mental Health

RCPsych Royal College of
Psychiatrists

OPS – Oxleas Prisons
Services Ltd

RCA – Root Cause Analysis

PAS – Pre-admission Suite
PEEP – Personal
Emergency Evacuation
Plan

RGN – Registered General
Nurse
RiO – Oxleas electronic
patient record system
RM – Risk Management

PQQ - Pre Qualification
Questionnaire
PALS - Patient Advice and
Liaison Service
PEG – Patient Experience
Group
PD – Personality Disorder
PDP – Personal
Development Plan

RMN – Registered Mental
Nurse
RMO – Responsible
Medical Officer
RTT – referral to
treatment time
SAP – Single Assessment
Process
SCG – Specialist
Commissioning group

PDR– Personal
Development Review

SDS – Service
Development Strategy

PDS – Patient
Demographic Service
(national repository
holding demographic
information)

SEP – Strategic Estates
Partnership

PEAT – Patient
Environment Action Team

SLAM – South London and
Maudsley NHS Trust
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SLR – Service Line
Reporting
SN – School Nurse
SI – Serious Incident
STEIS – Strategic
Executive Information
System (System for
notifying commissioners
of serious incidents)
STORM – skills-based
training on risk
management for suicide
prevention
STP – Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
SWLStG – South West
London and St Georges
Mental Health NHS Trust
TOPP – The Oxleas
Property Partnership

(trading name of the Strategic
Estates Partnership – SEP)

TUPE – Transfer of
Undertakings (Protection
of Employment)
Regulations 1981
UEAs – Uncontracted
Emergency Admissions
UNIFY – System for
uploading staff staffing
returns and other national
datasets
VAT – value added tax
VTE – Venous
thromboembolis
WLDC – Workforce and
Learning Development
Committee

Board of Directors
2nd November 2017
Agenda item

Matters arising

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

a) Board Tracker – complete
b) Board Tracker – in progress

Item
Enclosure

3
2a&b

Summary and Highlights
The Board trackers list actions from previous Board meetings.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Board Actions Tracker 2017 - closed items from previous meetings (Following review at Oct 17 Board meeting, earlier items have been archived)
Ref

N/A

Action raised
(Board date)

04/05/2017

Item

Chief Executive
update

Action details

Update on borough directorate integration plans and
KPIs to measure progress

Action for

Bring forward to Report under

Helen Smith

05/10/2017

Operational
report

Action closed

Comments

05/10/2017

May 2017: Information included in operational report and further
update on developments and measures will be presented to the
Board in October.
Oct 2017: On agenda

N/A

02/03/2017

Chief Executive
update

Revised End of Life Care framework will be presented to
the CEG and the Board will receive an update via the
Quality Committee.

Jane Wells

05/10/2017

Quality Report

05/10/2017

April 2017: The End of Life skills framework is being reviewed by
Janice Algar Lead Nurse Practice Improvement and Connie Greig Chair
of End of Life Group. A gap analysis and plan to meet will be
presented to the End of Life Group and reported to the Clinical
Effectiveness Group by June 2017. Full update for the Board now
scheduled for Sept 2017
July 2017: This will now go to the CEG in August and to the Board in
October 2017
Oct 2017: on agenda
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Board Actions Tracker 2017 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
Ref

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Comments

2017-10/#2

05/10/2017

Quality report

For the Board to receive the outcome of the review of
governance processes for serious incidents and add cultural
aspects to terms of reference for Board level inquiries

Jane Wells

11/01/2018

Quality Report

The review of governance processes for serious incidents is being undertaken particularly
around definitions of harm for physical health incidents at levels 3,4,5. This will lead to our
policy being updated and we expect to update the Board in January 2018.
Following learning from recent inquiry feedback, the terms of reference for level 5 serious
incident inquiries now automatically include reference to consideration of equality and
diversity, including culture. This is also considered in level 4 serious incident reviews. The
embedding of learning and collective themes and tracking of action plans relating to all level 4
inquiries is taken to 8 embedded learning Safety Committee meetings a year. In addition, the
Incidents Manager records and feeds back reflective practice sessions held with teams
following the investigation process.

2017-10/#1

05/10/2017

Chief Executive
update

To receive an update on the SLP specialist CAMHS pilot
programme

Ben Travis

07/12/2017

Chief Executive
update

Not due until December 2017

2017-09/#4

07/09/2017

RP report

For a review of progress against the action plan to be
presented to the Board in six months

Jane Wells

05/04/2018

Matters arising

Not due until April 2018

2017-09/#1

07/09/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

Pan-London S136 suite rationalisation - continue to update the Helen Smith/Ify
Board on the progress with this work.
Okocha

02/11/2017

Matters arising

Sept 2017: The plan is to reduce the number of suites from 21 to nine across London and it
likely we will asked to concentrate our services at one site. The options for Oxleas are to locate
the suite at Oxleas House or explore with SLAM whether it is feasible for us to use their suite at
Denmark Hill. We will need to consult widely to agree a solution. The STP is taking the lead on
this work.
Oct 2017: JT will share information on the STP developments. In the meantime, we have a
protocol for the day to day operation of our existing suites.

2017-07/#1

2017-06/#4

2017-06/#7

N/A

06/07/2017

08/06/2017

08/06/2017

04/05/2017

Board Assurance
Framework

To review risks relating to the General Data Protection
Regulations

Integrated
Dashboard

If we do not see an improvement on 48 hr follow up recording
in three months, to push for the system to be developed so
Alison Furzer
that staff cannot over ride the prompt question

02/11/2017

Action plan updates to be brought to Board in six months

11/01/2018

Board level
inquiries (SM, DM
and RM) and (AT)

Integrated
Dashboard

RTT waits - the patient journey in relation to psychological
therapy and consideration of use of technology to reduce
waiting time. The patient journey in relation to psychological
therapies RTT will be available for the June meeting.

Alison Furzer

Jane Wells

02/11/2017

Matters arising

Integrated
Dashboard

July 2017: Briefing taken to August Infrastructure Committee
Sept 2017: For the Board to receive an report on gap analysis and actions
Oct 2017: Risk on potential for fine has been added to the BAF as a high risk. We are awaiting
national guidance. Once available, we will bring a position paper via the Infrastructure
Committee
June 2017: We are monitoring the situation and follow up with individuals when they have not
recorded a 48hr follow up. The system is able to identify who is not completing this properly.
Sept 2017: To remain open on the tracker

Michael Witney/Helen 11/01/2018 (to be
Smith
confirmed)
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Action plan updates June 2017: Not due until January 2018

Matters arising

May 2017: Due to the challenges of achieving the internal RTT target, this work is now a trust
QI project. A project framework is being drawn up and an update will be brought to the
November Board meeting. Oct 2017: Project discussed at October Executive meeting. Data
analysis has been undertaken and the referral process has been adapted to reduce duplication
and improve patient experience. Links have been made to productivity work. The project is
now in the test phase including patient feedback through ResearchNet. The aim is to complete
project by end of calendar year and extend learning to other directorates.

Board Actions Tracker 2017 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
Ref

N/A

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

04/05/2017

Audit and Risk
Assurance
Committee

Health and safety issues - management of ligature risks and
lone working

Action for

Rachel Evans

Bring forward to

07/12/2017
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Report under

Comments

Health and Safety

May 2017: Management of ligature risks reviewed by patient safety workstream, presented to
June Quality Committee and included in Quality report July 17. Lone working discussed at
Workforce Committee and full lone working review to be complete by October 2017 and will be
discussed at November workforce committee.

Board of Directors
2nd November 2017
Agenda item
Item from
Attachments

Item
Enclosure

4
3

Board Assurance Framework
Andy Trotter, Trust Chair
Board Assurance Framework – agenda item tracker

Summary and Highlights
The attached report summarises the Board Assurance Framework risks as at 26 October 2017. The first
column of the report maps the agenda item where a discussion of the risk issue is covered.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note

Board Assurance Framework - for November 2017 Board
Agenda item ID

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Trust Safety
Committee

Quality
Committee

Ligature assessments have been completed on all
wards for unobserved areas.

Health and Safety Compliance Register
The results of the reviews will be fed back by
exception at the directorate and Trust Patient
Safety Business Meetings

Workforce
Committee

Lone working policy - updated March 2017 to
Health and Safety Risk Assessment Compliance
reflect recommendations of KPMG audit, ie annual Register
risk assessment review and amendments to line
manager responsibilities re: safe systems of work
and lone working technology.

Item 03
Board
Actions
Tracker

1466

Quality

If ligature risks in communal areas are not
managed, there is a risk to patient safety
through self-harm or suicide.

Item 03
Board
Actions
Tracker

1270

Quality

Arrangements for ensuring the safety of lone Health and
working are not always implemented and
Safety
recorded by teams, so the trust may not have Committee
assurance of staff safety during or at the end of
a shift. This means that the Trust may not be
able demonstrate that it is meeting its duty of
care obligations in the event of an incident

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Major (4)

Rare (1)

4

Low

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Major (4)

Certain (5)

20

Significant

Local inductions and local induction forms have
been amended to include reference to risk
assessments / safe systems of work.
Service user risk assessment and risk formulation
function on RiO so staff can see current risks and
identify where a joint visit may be required.
The lone working category is now live on Datix.
The manager review form includes a date field to
enter the date of when the risk assessment was
completed
Role of the LSO has been changed.

Item 03
Board
Actions
Tracker

1613

Sustainability

Trust Business
The latest guidance regarding General Data
Committee
Protection Regulations (GDPR) means that
unless there are systems and processes in place
to ensure adequate compliance, the trust could
be fined for data protection breaches.

Business
Committee

A gap analysis has been completed and an action
plan is being developed by the Information
Governance Group to ensure that the trust has
processes in place to ensure compliance

Data breaches are reported on Datix as incidents
and learning shared with teams as appropriate

Item 03
Board
Actions
Tracker

1210

Quality

Learning from the collective themes identified Trust Safety
in serious incidents has not resulted in changes Committee
to practice in respect of: multidsicplinary team
working and formulation, care planning, risk
assessment, involvement of families and carers
and ward leadership and management on adult
acute mental health wards. This means that
issues may not have been
consistently addressed and re-occurrence is not
prevented.

Quality
Committee

Incident Management Policy
Trust Patient Safety Group – Embedding Learning
Directorate Patient Safety Groups
Embedding Learning Events - quarterly

Embedding learning patient safety group

Item 05
Chief
Executive
update

1451

Sustainability

Trust Business
There is a risk that the trust could be
prosecuted and convicted under the Health and Committee
Safety at Work Act, following the incident at
the Bracton Centre on 17 July 2016. This could
impact on the reputation of the trust and also
result in financial penalties

Business
Committee

Legal advice from external solicitors with regards Progress reported to Executive Team and Board of
to our responses to HSE letter and process once
Directors
details of charges are received
Detailed action plan from incident with evidence
of actions taken to date maintained by H&S Team
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Agenda item ID
Item 06
Integrated
dashboard

1220

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Quality

CDG01 & CDG11- Rio data entered late and
Clinical Data
inaccurate data submissions. Data entered late Governance
could lead to poor performance data being
Group
submitted to external bodies like MHSDS as
performance of the trust is now being
measures by NHSI using these datasets. .e.g
EIP, Data Completeness

Quality
Committee

1. RiO training for clinicians

"1. Internal audit of data quality

2. Business office management of data capture
within directorates

2. Trust Information Assurance Framework (on
ifox)

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

3. Ifox enables clinicians to view missing data near 3. Integrated Performance Report tracks where
real time
metrics have been checked for accuracy including
completeness.
4. A structured metric build enforces data quality
checks during testing.
4. The metrics being submitted to MHSDS include
validated metrics that have been reported on the
5. Data quality issues are flagged and discussed at IBR.
CDG meetings.
5. Testing documentation
6. Validation is performed for key metrics routinely
and in line with IBR reporting timetables.
6. Validation tasks performed by directorates are
recorded and visible on the validation report
7. CDG papers

Item 08
Quality
update

1162

Quality

Care plan interventions for clients with
identified risks are not always evident. This
means that clinical risks may not always be
managed, impacting on patient outcomes and
safety

Trust Clinical
Effectiveness
Group

Quality
Committee

Clinical Risk policy
Guide to the Assessment and Management of Risk
Care Planning Policy - revised October 2016
Care planning "flip book"
Learning resource on NHS Learn

Item 08
Quality
update

1160

Quality

Service users and carers may not always be
Trust Clinical
sufficiently involved in the care planning
Effectiveness
process or may not have the care plan in a
Group
suitably accessible format. This means that
they may not effectively engage in the care and
treatment

Quality
Committee

Expectations clearly set out in Care Planning Policy - Trustwide Care planning audit cycle (audit to be
revised Oct 2016
repeated November 2017)
Supervision policy

Care planning audit cycle (audit to be repeated
November 2017)
Self-review checklist in Care Planning Policy revised Oct 2016
Incidents – reduction in number where failure to
identify risk is a factor
AMH Team managers are auditing at least 2
records during supervision and sharing findings
with senior management team who then cascade
learning via CEG

Self-review checklist in Care Planning Policy revised Oct 2016

Strategic Project Group for Person Centred Care
Project leads in post

Monthly sample audit of 5 cases being carried by
ward and team managers, to be validated by care
planning transformation leads

Quality Managers to have a focus on care planning
as a key element of their role
Patient Survey
With the introduction of My care plan, services
have the ability to record the client view in care
plans, to help to demonstrate that care plans are
personalised and shared with clients

Patient experience feedback data
Senior Management teams are proving oversight
for Improvement within directorates supported by
CEG leads
AMH directorate have built a dashboard on IFox to
monitor care plans and risk assessments.
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Agenda item ID
Item 08
Quality
update

1452

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Quality

The HSE investigation into the incident at the Trust Safety
Bracton Centre found that our violence and
Committee
aggression risk assessment for Burgess was not
sufficient. There is a risk that the risk
assessments for other services may not be
adequately completed or actioned, impacting
on the safety of staff, patients and visitors

Quality
Committee

Risk assessments have been completed for
Bracton, Woodlands and Oxleas House and and
Safe Systems of Work put in place

Compliance register of completed risk assessment
maintained by H&S Team

Critical (5)

Possible (3)

15

Significant

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Workforce report and associated measures
(absence, turnover, vacancy, bank and agency)
Weekly taskforce meeting for those RAG rated
‘RED'
Monitoring of usage of e-rostering
Numbers of Bank Staff recruited
Monitoring of financial position reported to Board,
Business Committee and Executive Team

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

Reports to Board and Business Committee
Monthly/quarterly finance meeting with service
and corporate directoartes
Monitor Risk Rating an indicator of financial risk

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

A programme is in place to roll out to all trust
areas by October 2017
The policy has been changed so that risk
assessments will be reviewed annually rather than
every two years.

Item 10 Safe 1213
saffing and
Item 11
Workforce

Quality,
Workforce

Item 14
Business
Committee

1217

Workforce,
Sustainability

Item 14
Business
Committee

1606

Sustainability

Item 14
Business
Committee

1177

Sustainability

Recruitment and Retention Sub-Committee with Vacancy rate monitoring
focus on developing solutions to attract and retain “time to recruit” monitoring
high calibre staff.

That the trust cannot recruit and retain staff to Recruitment
a level which enable it to maintained required and Retention
levels of safe staffing and service delivery. This Committee
will impact on the delivery of care and patient
experience

Workforce
Committee

The usage of agency staff poses a financial risk
as agency staff are considerably more
expensive than permanent staff, due to higher
rates, agency commission, and VAT. We
continue to braech the agency cap and which
could bring graeter scrutiny and would impact
The trust continues to rely on ELFT beds and
private beds due to demand on in-patient
services. If the trust is not able to reduce
demand through admission avoidance and
crisis care, this will continue to create a cost
pressure. This will have an impact on the
overall financial position of the trust and could
lead to additional scrutiny from NHS
Improvement.

Trust Business
Committee

Business
Committee

Trust Business
Committee

Business
Committee

Workforce Strategy in place.
All managers are tasked with reviewing all agency
staff working in their areas as a matter of priority,
and the correct process for booking and
authorising agency staff has been re-enforced.
Monitor guidance is being adhered to and SLAs
continue to be reviewed in order to ensure
Investment has been made available to support
the additional capacity at ELFT.

Not achieving the savings as a result of
Trust Business
reductions in contract values would have a
Committee
negative impact on the recurrent deliverability
of our operational financial plan and raise
questions about our long term sustainability.

Business
Committee

Financial support availabe to service directorates
to support the delivery of plans.

On-going programme of recruitment events,
including weekend events and working closely with
HEIs

Financial recoevry regime in place for all
directortes RAG rated 'red'.
Monthly finance reports shared
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Agenda item ID
Item 14
Business
Committee

1216

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Partnership,
Sustainability

There is continued pressure in the sector and it Trust Business
is likely that commissioners will be attempting Committee
to significantly reduce contract values to try an
mitigate the impact of funding reductions and
cost pressures associated with their financial
position. In particular, NHS Greenwich CCG
faces significant financial challenges and the
level of efficiency savings required in 16/17
Greenwich contracts are substantially higher
than previously anticipated and this may also
impact in 17/18

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Business
Committee

Financial support to service directorates
Monthly finance reports

Regular reporting of financial position to Exec,
Business Committee and Board
Strong current financial position
Monitor Risk Rating
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Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

Board of Directors
2nd November 2017

Item
Enclosure

6
4

Agenda item

Integrated dashboard

Item from

Ben Travis, Chief Executive

Attachments

Integrated dashboard, exceptions reports and NHSI Dashboard

Summary and Highlights
Please see attached the Integrated dashboard with exception reports on highlighted areas:
•
•
•

Safe Staffing
Vacancies
Normalised Surplus YTD

NHSI Indicators report also attached.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Integrated Performance Report - September 2017
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

1

Monthly

NHSI

2

N/A

CQC

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

View from our regulators

Target

Exec
Lead

10766

NHS Improvement - Segment

Board

08 Aug 2016

10348

CQC Rating

Board

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Caring - Staff involve and treat people with kindness, dignity and
respect

Target

Exec
Lead

04 Jul 2016

10341

4 Must Dos - Treated with dignity and respect

>90%

IO

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

2

Apr-17

2

May-17

2

Apr-17

Jun-17

2

May-17

Jul-17

2

Jun-17

Aug-17

2

Jul-17

Sep-17

2

Aug-17

Comments - Sep 17
2 With effect from October 16 Trusts will be scored in line with the
NHSI Single Oversight Framework. Providers will be assigned a
segment when reviewed against 5 core themes - segment 1
(Complete Autonomy) to segment 4 (Special Measures). Note:
(Financial segment of this measure = 3 (Amber))

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Sep-17

98.7%

98.6%

99.4%

98.7%

99.1%

99.1%

98.8%

99.5%

96.4%

98.8%

93.9%

97.7%

94.8%

93.6%

95.3%

Comments - Sep 17

3

Quality

Monthly

DH

4

Quality

Monthly

Trust

29 Mar 2017

10798

Friends/relatives involved in care and treatment

>90%

IO

5

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10338

Helped as a result of the care and treatment they have received

>90%

IO

93.9%

94.1%

96.2%

93.4%

97.2%

97.2%

96.3%

97.4%

6

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10339

FFT - % recommended

>90%

IO

92.6%

92.1%

94.0%

92.6%

94.4%

90.2%

90.9%

89.9% While the MH FFT% has remained consistent at around 85%, the
community health % recommended has dropped to 91% which is
the lowest since Feb 17. This has resulted in a small Trust wide
decline.

7

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10340

Friends and Family Test (FFT) - % not recommended

<10%

IO

2.9%

2.6%

2.3%

3.2%

1.9%

2.1%

2.9%

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Responsive - People get the treatment and care they need at the
right time, without excessive delay and services are organised so
that they meet people's needs

Target

Exec
Lead

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

2.3%
Sep-17

Comments - Sep 17

8

Quality

Monthly

Trust

24 Aug 2016

10528

Number of Complaints Received

IO

62

68

17

27

23

32

23

25

9

Quality

Monthly

Trust

24 Aug 2016

10529

Number of Compliments Received

IO

262

267

52

92

62

63

74

90

10

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10768

Delayed Transfers of Care

<7.5%

HS

4.8%

4.9%

4.8%

4.6%

5.3%

11

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10335

4 Must Dos - Enough information about care and treatment

>90%

IO

97.4%

96.7%

96.9%

95.7%

97.8%

97.4%

96.4%

98.2%

12

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10336

4 Must Dos - Involved in decisions about care and treatment

>90%

IO

96.9%

95.7%

96.9%

95.8%

97.7%

97.1%

96.0%

97.3%

13

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10026

Referral to treatment for Allied Health Professionals (AHP)

>95%

HS

98.3%

98.4%

95.6%

98.4%

97.6%

97.0%

97.6%

98.4%

14

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10024

Referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (PT)

>95%

HS

84.2%

85.0%

84.7%

84.3%

84.4%

86.5%

86.9%

87.4% A QI initiative is underway led by Rhoda Iranloye. This metric will
remain 'greyed out' and no exception reporting will take place
until QI work is completed at end of Dec 2017.

15

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10248

Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways

>92%

HS

96.4%

94.9%

94.0%

94.4%

92.2%

94.7%

93.8%

97.2%

Reported

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm. People
are protected from physical, sexual, mental or psychological,
financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse and neglect

Target

Exec
Lead

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

S.No

Committee

Origin

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Comments - Sep 17

16

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

13 May 2016

10314

CPA 7 Day follow up (Discharge from Inpatient setting)

>95%

HS

95.8%

97.1%

93.2%

95.7%

95.2%

95.2%

95.7%

17

Quality

Monthly

Trust

16 Jun 2016

10342

Adult Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

96.2%

96.2%

89.8%

96.6%

97.0%

96.9%

95.6%

96.8%

18

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 Jul 2016

10463

OPMH Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

92.4%

90.8%

96.4%

85.7%

91.7%

89.2%

94.0%

96.0%

19

Quality

Monthly

Trust

13 Jun 2016

10343

Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy

85-95%

HS

92.2%

96.2%

94.0%

94.1%

95.8%

90.1%

91.8%

91.9%

20

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

01 Aug 2016

10101

CRHT Gatekeeping

>95%

HS

100.0% 100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

21

Quality

Monthly

Trust

19 Jul 2016

10446

Prisons (Number of Secondary Screens Completed in the First 72
Hours against Number of Receptions)

>95%

HS

93.2%

95.0%

87.1%

96.0%

96.0%

97.0%

93.8%

96.4%

22

Quality

Monthly

Trust

20 Oct 2016

10512

48-Hour Post-Discharge Follow-up

>100%

IO

95.2%

98.9%

89.0%

95.8%

80.6%

94.9%

94.4%

96.4% BEX: 16/16 = 100%. GRE: 23/24 95.8%. BRO 14/15 93.3% .

23

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Jul 2016

10355

No of incidents (1-3)

N/A

JW

3023

2649

786

969

960

912

916

864

24

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11 Jul 2016

10356

No of Serious incidents (4-5) (excluding pressure ulcers)

N/A

JW

12

9

1

3

10

6

8

9

25

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10447

Incidents of Grade 3 and 4 Pressure Ulcers

N/A

JW

27

39

17

8

8

5

9

13

26

Quality

Monthly

DH

04 Jul 2016

10351

Safe staffing levels- Registered (Actual against planned)

>100%

JW

95.7%

94.1%

97.6%

98.1%

95.6%

94.5%

89.4%

27

Quality

Monthly

DH

04 Jul 2016

10352

Safe staffing levels- Unregistered (Actual against planned)

>100%

JW

105.9% 110.0%

114.5%

110.1%

114.9%

115.0%

109.7%

109.2%

28

Quality

Monthly

Trust

08 Aug 2016

10448

Medication errors

N/A

IO

183

55

70

67

57

71

52

29

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

23 May 2016

10334

Vacancy Rate (Trustwide)

<14%

SH

13.73% 13.48%

13.14%

12.98%

12.14%

13.16%

12.89%

12.94%

30

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

01 Jun 2016

10445

Vacancies - Exceptions Prisons

<14%

SH

23.19% 20.67%

20.72%

19.59%

21.12%

13.38%

18.83%

19.84% See exception report. RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.
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100.0% RAG: < 85.0% Red; 85.0% - 95.0% Amber; >= 95.0% Green.

100.0% Green: >95%; Amber: >85%<95%; Red: <85%. Bexley: 52/52 =
100%. Bromley:42/42 100%. Greenwich:71/71 = 100%.

92.5% Please see exception report.

Integrated Performance Report - September 2017
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm. People
are protected from physical, sexual, mental or psychological,
financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse and neglect

Target

Exec
Lead

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Comments - Sep 17

31

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10852

Vacancies - Exceptions Bromley

<14%

SH

19.29%

18.87%

18.50%

18.21%

18.26%

16.94%

32

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10913

Vacancies - Exceptions Forensics

<14%

SH

11.74%

12.95%

9.79%

20.52%

20.22%

20.71% See exception report. RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.

Metric
Code

Effective - People's care, treatment and support achieves good
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best
available evidence

Target

Exec
Lead

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Comments - Sep 17

33

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10767 Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Waiting)
/10915

>50%

61.1%

50.0%

50.0%

52.9%

50.0% RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50. (4/8). Metric 10915 appiles from
Sept 2017 only.

34

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10850 Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times (Seen)
/10916

>50%

50.0%

53.8%

57.9%

55.6%

50.0% RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50. (7/14) . Metric 10916 appiles from
Sept 2017 only.

35

Quality

Monthly

93.5%

91.9%

36

Quality

Monthly

37

Quality

Monthly

Trust

38

Quality

Monthly

39

10645

% Estimated Date of Discharge entered within 24 hours

>90%

10836

Roster Score %

>90%

25 May 2016

10323

Ensure patients detained under the MHA are provided with info as
stated-recorded on Rio (S132)

>100%

IO

Trust

25 May 2016

10325

Ensure consent to treatment is obtained from clients assessed and
detained under the MHA (S58)

>100%

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

09 Aug 2016

10324

Data Completeness: Mental Health Identifiers

40

Quality

Monthly

Trust

15 Aug 2016

10322

41

Quality

Monthly

Trust

15 Aug 2016

42

Quality

Monthly

Trust

S.No

Committee

Reported

Trust

Origin

29 Mar 2017

63.2%

98.1%

98.3%

90.7%

93.1%

26.2%

82.1%

76.7%

76.9%

68.6%

93.5%

96.7%

95.6%

97.4%

95.5%

98.1%

97.5%

IO

92.3%

93.9%

87.5%

85.7%

93.3%

100.0%

100.0%

>97%

HS

99.4%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

MH CPA Service user reviews after 6 months

>95%

HS

95.7%

92.3%

91.8%

92.5%

94.5%

96.9%

96.7%

96.6%

10102

CPA formal review within 12 mths

>95%

HS

99.7%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.4%

99.5%

99.8%

05 Jul 2016

10359

Prisons: % of clients with a care plan set up within 2 weeks of
assessment

>95%

HS

94.7%

96.3%

98.0%

97.0%

95.0%

94.0%

98.0%

98.0%

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Well-led - Leadership, management and governance of the
organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person centred care,
supports learning and innovation, and promotes an open and fair
culture

Target

Exec
Lead

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

HS

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

82.0% There was a system issue with the health roster system in August
2017, hence that figure is unavailable, and is not recoverable.

Aug-17

95.8% (137/143)
100.0% (17/17)

Sep-17

Comments - Sep 17

43

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

19 Aug 2016

10353

Staff Personal Development Review (PDR) Completeness

>80%

SH

90%

90%

86%

87%

87%

88%

87%

88%

44

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

19 Aug 2016

10354

Supervision Completeness

>80%

SH

80%

80%

73%

79%

75%

81%

73%

82%

45

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

23 May 2016

10333

Sickness Rate

<4%

SH

4.8%

4.6%

2.2%

4.3%

4.2%

4.1%

4.1%

3.9% >6% Red; 4-6% Amber; <=4% Green.

46

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10331

Bank Costs as % of pay spend (All professions)

>7%

SH

5.9%

6.4%

7.2%

6.4%

7.6%

6.8%

8.5%

7.6% Figures include all professions >7.0% Green; 5.0 -7.0% Amber; <=
5.0% Red.

47

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

12 Jul 2016

10332

Agency costs as % of pay spend

<8%

SH

9.3%

10.8%

9.5%

9.6%

9.0%

8.4%

8.3%

9.7% >11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

48

Business

Monthly

NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10326

Normalised Surplus - Year to Date (£M)

0.1

JT

0

1

-0.2

-0.5

-1.0

-1.2

-1.6

-1.7 Year to date plan £-0.5m, Year end plan £0.1m. Please see
exception report.

49

Business

Monthly

NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10327

Cash Position (£m)

47.0

JT

62.4

62

58.6

59.6

65.7

60.9

57.7

54.8 Year to date plan £50m, Year end plan £47m

50

Business

Monthly

Trust

12 Jul 2016

10328

Capital Expenditure - Year to Date (£m)

<22.4

JT

23.8

31.4

0.4

2.9

4.1

5

5.9

6.6 Year to date plan £6.8m, Year end plan £16.6m

51

Business

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10330

CRE Plans 17/18 (£M)

>9.5

JT

7.9

7.4

6

6.6

7.1

7.3

7.7

8.1 Year end saving plan £9.5m

Please see individual metric documents for RAG ratings
Information Assurance

Key - All areas except where noted in comments section

Metric template/specification not signed off

More than 5% away from Target

Metric is in development/ and or partially signed off

Within 5% of target

Metric fully signed off by all business owners

Meeting Target

Report Run Date: 26 Oct 2017 04:37 PM
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EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Line 26 Safe Staffing Levels – Registered (Actual vs. Plan)
This metric is a measure of the percentage fill rates of registered nursing staff for the month.

KPI Data
Target
>100%

Q3
95.7%

Q4
94.1%

Apr-17
97.6%

May17
98.1%

Effectiveness of Actions to Date
Jun-17
95.6%

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

94.5%

89.4%

92.5%

We are participating in an NHSI led retention project. We are also actively involved with
the South London Partnership’s work regarding recruiting and retaining nursing care
staff.

Future Actions and monitoring process
The overall average fill rate for RNs was 92.7% and for HCAs was 109.2%. There are examples of where a low fill rate for RNs has been mitigated by a higher fill rate for HCA; for example: Danson, Barefoot, Betts
and Atlas
Actions are being taken to check whether there is a clinical safe staffing issue in any specific areas which needs addressing: Weekly safe staffing monitoring is in place. Datix reports of safe staffing are being
reviewed. A total of 103 incidents were reported in the six months between April and September 2017. This is consistent with the average (n=107) of the totals of incidents reported between October 2016
and March 2017 (n=87) and April 2016 to September 2016 (n=127). . The Biannual Safe Staffing Report (September 2017) for the Trust’s Board included information regarding the actions taken and underway to
improve recruitment and retention.
Oxleas, like the majority of health care providers, faces challenges in recruiting and retaining nurses. There is work underway as part of the South London Partnership regarding the recruitment and retention of
mental health nurses. There is also work underway with partners at the University of Greenwich (funded by the Burdett Trust for Nursing) to find ways to retain nurses who are near, or at, the end of their
careers. Oxleas is participating in trials of Nurse Associate training. Other work to strengthen recruitment and retention of nurses is underway, for example career cafés, employing Psychology Graduates and
recruitment Saturdays.
Monitoring of safe staffing occurs through The Nursing Executive Meetings and the Trust’s Board.

Lead Board Director: Jane Wells

Estimated time to resolve: August 2018

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Lines 30, 31 and 32 – Vacancies (Exceptions Bromley, Forensics and Prisons)
Vacancies – Trust wide, Bromley (CMHS & Inpatient) and Prisons. Inability to recruit staff substantively places a greater reliance on bank and agency staff with both cost and
quality implications.

KPI Data
Target
<14%
Bromley
Prisons
Forensic

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q3

Q4

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sept- 17

23.19%
-

20.67%
-

19.29%
20.72%
11.74%

18.87%
19.59%
12.95%

18.50%
21.12%
9.79%

18.21%
13.38%*
20.52%*

18.26%
18.83%
20.22%

16.94%
19.48%
20.71%

Nursing vacancies remain high in the directorates noted on the exception report, with
improvement in rate for Bromley. Vacancy rates for qualified nursing staff are particularly acute
in these areas. Additional posts have been added to the Inpatient establishments as an identified
cost pressure and are reflected in the numbers.

Future Actions and monitoring process
General

•
•
•
•
•
•

Prisons

•
•
•
•
•
•

Roll out of Pan-London agency rates (nursing & AHPs) for all agencies used by the trust finalised. SLAs agreed with our highest volume agencies via the London Procurement Partnership under the new CPP agency framework. Work underway to agree a Pan-London
Medical Locum ratecard. Pan-London rates for Prison Nurses and CPNs reduced following direction from LPP’s MH group; we have not yet adopted for prisons due to supply issues but are working with other London MH trusts.
Exploring joint working with SLAM and other NHS trusts through the LPP Pan-London agreement to bring joint pressure on non-compliant agencies; exploring joint working to pressurise agencies as part of OHSEL joint working.
Exploring scheme of guaranteeing our student nurses a job offer in their final placement. Significant efforts to recruit student nurses on bank during their studies.
Trustwide agreement on the future nursing strategy for Band 5 and 2, which has seen successful implementation of ‘graduate’ interview and selection approach for Band 5 and 2s across the three boroughs, with next selection day on 28th October 2017.
Vacancies in the above directorates are covered via Temporary staffing solutions using both bank and agency staff to ensure that safe staffing levels are maintained. Fill rates are monitored on a monthly basis by the Workforce Committee.
*Please note that there was a degree of inaccuracy in the vacancy figures for both Prisons and Forensics for July and August 2017 due to staff being TUPE’d into the organisation. Reconciled for September month. Additional establishment of 20.56FTE added to
Forensics has increased vacancy rate.
There are currently 12 x Band 5 nurses at pre-employment check stage.
There are 58.8 FTE vacant positions at recruitment campaign stage, and 30 candidates are undergoing their pre-employment checks.
Significant efforts at Prison Pharmacy recruitment, with a remaining 3 x pharmacy candidates currently at pre-employment check stage.
An advert for prison RGNs has been published in the 2017 RCNi Career Guide; a rolling prison RGN advert is on-going.
Lengthy prison security clearance timeframes are adding to recruitment timescales. The Resourcing Team Leader has been trained by SERCO on the security vetting system. Subject to checks and approval we plan to move this aspect in-house to give us greater control
over the process.

We have migrated 7 long term nurse and pharmacy agency workers to bank, and are arranging the transfer of others. Significant efforts have been made to expedite whilst managing agency supplier relationship.
Bromley (inpatient & CMHS)

•
•
•
•
•
•

Forensics

•
•
•

Improvement in vacancy rate, with reduction in RAG rating of amber.
A Saturday Band 5 nurse selection day took place on 2nd September, using the ‘graduate’ assessment approach which has received positive feedback from both managers and candidates. A further RMN campaign taking place on 28th October 2017.
4 x Band 4 HCA Psychology Graduates are commenced in September in Bromley Oxleas House following a successful recruitment day in August. The Trust is contributing to one third of the fees for their post-graduate qualification.
7 x Band 2 HCAs have been appointed to Bromley following recruitment day in August, the majority are agency workers working in the locality who have expressed interest in moving to us permanently. One other is joining bank.
There are currently 36.35 FTE at recruitment campaign stage, and 35 candidates are undergoing their pre-employment checks .
There are currently 11 x Band 5 nurses who are undergoing pre-employment checks – some of these are due to qualify in March 2018.
Forensic establishment has been increased by 20.56FTE, which has increased the vacancy rate.
Significant recruitment effort underway with 70.91FTE actively being recruited to. 46 candidates at pre-employment check stage, including 13 HCAs, 8 nurses, 6 Assistant Practitioners, 6 Assistant Psychologists.
Temporary additional resource in place within the Resourcing Team to support the high pre-employment check volume.

Lead Board Director: Simon Hart

Estimated time to resolve: TBC

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Line 48 – Normalised Surplus Year to Date (£m)
The Trust reported a year to date underlying deficit of £1.7m at the end of September 17. This is £1.2m worse than plan but the in month September position showed an
improvement in run rate of spend. The year to date overspend is driven by; continued reliance on private sector beds over and above those commissioned from ELFT;
underachievement of CRE plans; continued use of temporary staffing over and above funded establishment and the requirement to now provide 0.5% for the CQUIN risk
reserve. The latter has to be ‘Uncommitted’ and cannot be released until advised by NHSI.

KPI Data

Target
17/18
£0.1m
Surplus
(£m)

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q3

Q4

Apr 17

May 17

Jun 17

Jul 17

Aug 17

Sep 17

0

1.0

-0.2

-0.5

-1.0

-1.2

-1.6

-1.7

We are now beginning to see a reduction in the run rate of spend; conversations in
relation to overspends within Bexley Care have resulted in a positive outcome; and
continued focus on the use of temporary staffing over and above establishment
has led to reductions in month. A detailed analysis of operational performance has
been undertaken to assess the forecast outturn position for the Trust. Taking into
account the benefits available from the actions below and non-recurrent
mitigations, this allows the Trust to still plan to meet its 2017-18 control total.
However this continues to be reviewed on a monthly basis.

Future Actions and monitoring process
Scheme

Directorate

Lead

Timing

RAG
Rating

Financial Impact

Limit expense claims to 3 months

Trust Wide

Jazz Thind

Sep 17

Vacancy panel

Corporate

Simon Hart

Sep 17 to Mar 18

£0.1m

N/A

Annual leave

Corporate

Jazz Thind

May 17

£0.6m

Reduction in ELFT inpatient beds

Trust Wide

Helen Smith

Dec 17 to Mar 18

£1.0m

Strengthening financial oversight – run rate reduction

Trust Wide

Executive

Sep 17 to Mar 18

£0.9m

Risk share agreements

Bexley

Tom Brown

Mar 18

£0.7m

Non recurrent actions to offset overspends

Corporate

Jazz Thind

Jan 17 to Mar 18

TBC

Explore use of volunteers and technology to reduce reception spend

Trust Wide

Estelle Frost

Dec 17 to Mar 18

TBC

Productivity gains

Trust Wide

Simon Henley-Castledon

Apr 18 to Mar 19

£3.3m

Services

Helen Smith

Oct 17 to Mar 18

£0.2m

Corporate

Jazz Thind

Apr 18 to Mar 19

£0.2m

Agency spend reductions on wards
SLP collaborative opportunities

Lead Board Director: Jazz Thind

Estimated time to resolve: March 2018

SINGLE OVERSIGHT FRAMEWORK DASHBOARD
October 2017 - Reporting September 2017 Activity
For further information pertaining to each of these measures, click here:
Domain
Director
Metric

Link to NHS Improvement Single Oversight Framework Document
Matches Local Target
Metric Number NHSI Method of Current
Collection
Reporting
Reporting?

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

N/A

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Consultant Led 18 week RTT - patients on an
incomplete pathway

10248

TBD

IBR

Yes

92%

98.0%

97.0%

94.1%

93.8%

95.7%

95.3%

94.1%

94.4%

92.2%

94.9%

93.8%

97.2%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

CRHT Gatekeeping

10101

MHSDS / UNIFY2 IBR

Yes

95%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

RAG: Green: >95%; Amber: >85%<95%; Red: <85%. Bexley: 52/52 =
100%. Bromley: 42/42 100%. Greenwich:71/71 = 100%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week
Waiting Times Monitoring (Waiting)

10915 / 10767

MHSDS / UNIFY3 IBR

Yes

>=50%

61.1%

50.0%

50.0%

52.9%

50.0%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50. (4/8). Metric 10915 appiles from Sept
2017 only.

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week
Waiting Times Monitoring (Seen)

10916 / 10850

MHSDS / UNIFY4 IBR

Yes

>=50%

50.0%

53.9%

57.9%

55.6%

50.0%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50. (7/14) . Metric 10916 appiles from
Sept 2017 only.

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT - % completing treatment

10652
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

50%

61.7%

60.0%

48.1%

55.7%

56.0%

52.9%

56.4%

56.9%

56.2%

58.0%

54.5%

54.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks

10534
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

95%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.7%

100%

100.0%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.6%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 6 weeks

10533
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

75%

99.8%

99.4%

98.4%

97.3%

97.9%

98.1%

94.0%

90.3%

98.0%

97.1%

98.3%

98.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Maximum 6-week wait for Diagnostic
Procedures (Audiology)

10670
(provisional)

Unify2

DM01

Yes

99%

100.0%

93.1%

100.0%

98.1%

98.6%

97.1%

95.0%

97.1%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

95.8%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

MHSDS Completeness - IDs

10324

MHSDS / UNIFY2 MHSDS

Yes

95%

99.5%

99.4%

99.4%

99.4%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

MHSDS Completeness - priority metrics

10655
(provisional)

MHSDS / UNIFY2 MHSDS

No

85%

Cardio-metabolic assessment - Inpatients

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

65%
Cardio Metabolic Assessments
This is an annual audit, the results shown are from our annual
submission to NHS England. Confirmation is for the 2016/17
audit.

94% overall compliance (47/50) - NHSI comfirmed - June 2017
Cardio-metabolic assessment - Community
Mental Health Services

N/A

Cardio-metabolic assessment - EI

N/A

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

Comment

65%
72% compliance (72/100) -NHSI confirmed - June 2017

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

90%
92% compliance (69/75) - local audit - August 2016

Bexley = 41/43 = 95.3%, Greenwich = 5/5 = 100%. (Overall 95.8%)
Staff shortage and difficulty in recruiting to Audiology is an on going
issue which reduces our buffer and flexibility. The recent Bank holiday
and staff annual leave have meant a lower capacity for September
2017.

Quality of Care Helen Smith

% clients in employment - for 16-69 yr olds who 10666
are on CPA
(provisional)

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

2.0%

2.0%

1.0%

2.0%

2.0%

1.0%

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

Information for August 2017 available after the 20th November 2017

Quality of Care Helen Smith

% clients in settled accommodation - for 16-69 10665
yr olds who are on CPA
(provisional)

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

13.0%

13.0%

14.0%

15.0%

13.0%

13.0%

14.0%

14.0%

14.0%

13.0%

Information for August 2017 available after the 20th November 2017

Quality of Care Helen Smith

Admissions to adult wards of under 16s

10664
(provisional)

NHS Digital

Local
Reporting

Yes

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care Helen Smith

CPA 7 day followup

10314

HSCIC

IBR

Yes

95%

97.3%

95.5%

94.6%

96.9%

98.6%

95.9%

93.2%

95.7%

95.2%

95.2%

95.7%

100.0%

Quality of Care Jane Wells

CAS alerts outstanding

10660
(provisional)

NRLS

Internal

N/A

N/A

88.9%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Quality of Care Jane Wells

Never Events

10659
(provisional)

NHSE

Internal

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

RAG: < 85.0% Red; 85.0% - 95.0% Amber; >= 95.0% Green.

Domain

Metric

Metric Number

NHSI Method of
Collection

Current
Reporting

Matches Local Target
Reporting?

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Aug-17

Sep-17

Quality of Care Jane Wells

Under-reporting of Patient Safety Incidents

10654
(provisional)

NRLS

IBR

Yes

N/A

7.7%

6.9%

6.5%

6.5%

6.6%

6.4%

6.0%

7.0%

6.4%

6.0%

6.5%

6.4%

Quality of Care Jazz Thind

Aggressive CREs

10330

FT

IBR

N/A

TBD

Director

Comment

Apr-2017 onwards TBD

3.5%
Quality of Care Michael
Witney

Community FFT - % positive

10339 (A)

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

96.0%

96.3%

96.9%

97.7%

96.8%

96.9%

98.1%

95.4%

96.4%

93.9%

94.0%

91.2%

Within the IBR, the community data is combined with the Mental
Health FFT % data.

Quality of Care Michael
Witney

Mental Health FFT - % positive

10339 (B)

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

89.1%

87.4%

86.1%

81.9%

85.2%

88.1%

86.3%

88.0%

88.5%

82.3%

85.8%

85.4%

This score is influenced by many factors, including sample size. A small
number of patients rating the service negatively lowers the scores
significantly. Directorates and services are aware of their particular
scores and are working continuously to improve these. (Michael
Witney)

Quality of Care Michael
Witney

Complaints

10528

NHS Digital

IBR

Yes

N/A

30

17

15

20

24

24

17

27

23

32

23

25

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Exec Turnover

10656
(provisional)

FT

Not collected N/A

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care Simon Hart

NHS Staff Survey

10657
(provisional)

CQC

Not collected N/A

N/A

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Proportion of Temp Staff

10658
(provisional)

FT

Not collected N/A

8%

9.7%

9.4%

8.8%

9.6%

9.9%

12.8%

9.5%

9.6%

9.0%

8.4%

8.3%

9.7%

RAG: >11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Sickness

10333

NHS Digital

Workforce
Dashboard

Yes

4%

4.7%

4.9%

4.9%

5.0%

4.5%

4.2%

2.2%

4.3%

4.2%

4.1%

4.1%

3.9%

>6% Red; 4-6% Amber; <=4% Green.

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Staff FFT - % recommend care

10653
(provisional)

NHSE

IBR

N/A

N/A

10334

NHS Digital

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Turnover

KEY
Performance on or above target
Performance within specified threshold (see comment)
Performance not meeting target
Metric not collected / data not available (see comment)
Awaiting data (data available but not yet provided)

The latest staff survey published April 2017 will inform NHSI opinion.

Workforce
Dashboard

Yes

14%

13.9%

14.0%

88%
13.4%

13.7%

13.8%

Q3 2016 excluded due to the staff survey. Next submission is due on
27 October 2017

73%
12.9%

13.1%

12.9%

12.1%

13.2%

12.9%

12.9%

RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.

Board of Directors
2 November 2017
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Agenda item

Quality Committee Report

Item from

Steve James, Non-Executive Director
Ify Okocha, Medical Director

Attachments

Draft minutes of the last meeting of the Quality Committee, held
on 20 October 2017

Summary and Highlights
1. Quality Committee Update
The Quality Committee met on Friday 20th October 2017 and highlights from the meeting are noted below.
•

Quality structure - Following a request at the last meeting, a detailed paper describing the Trust and
directorate quality structures was presented. The paper included the scope of responsibility of the
trust and directorate committees; the scope of work of quality subgroups and work streams; and the
terms of the subgroups. A 12 month rolling agenda was reviewed and agreed by the committee.

•

Feedback from Bexley Care – The committee heard a presentation from Bexley Care that included
their integration agenda and progress they have made so far.
Bexley Care also presented its quality structure and subgroups and their priorities for 17/18. The
focus of their Quality Board has changed to include social care and they are keen to shift from
examining dashboards, which risk missing underlying intelligence. Areas of attention for the local
Quality Board fall broadly into 4 areas:
o
o
o
o

Targets (CQUINs) – good progress has been made towards achieving these
Good care - PEG, PSG, CEG feedback – emphasis is on increasing feedback, embedding
learning & achieving effective integration
Strategy – Quality Improvement and longer-term planning
Staff engagement which is critical for successful integration of services

•

Service updates - Clinicians from the Greenwich and Bexley Community Assessment and
Rehabilitation (CAR) teams presented on the quality of their services. Although activity has
increased in Greenwich due to the decommissioning of the falls team, waiting times had reduced
following focused work. In both teams, patient satisfaction was very good and outcomes
measured demonstrated effectiveness.
For example the outcomes for 203 patients in Greenwich over 6 months using Goal Attainment
Scale (GAS) showed that:
o 11% achieved beyond the goals set.
o 79% met the goals set
o 10% partially achieved the goal/lower than expected

•

Using the Canadian Outcome Performance Measure (COPM) a semi-structure interview used to
personalize care plans, 102 patients (79%) reported clinically significant improvement in their

performance and 101 (78%) reported clinically significant improvement in satisfaction scores
over a 6 month period (January 2016 – June 2016 , 130 patients).
•

Patient Safety update
Overview
Month
No of Incidents (1-3)
No of Serious Incidents
- Level 4
- Level 5

•
•

•

Jul
912

Aug
916

Sep
864

7

7

8

0

1

1

The quarterly update from the Safety Committee provided information on incidents learning and
investigations. It also included highlights from its sub-committees which included safeguarding
children and adults, Mental Health Legislation Oversight Group (MHLOG) and medical devices.
Discussions at the Committee focused on prone restraints. Data from the National Benchmarking
Network (November 2016) showed that the Trust was in the lower quartile for number of restraints
and in the middle for prone restraints. The committee requested that the Oxleas position on prone
restraint (which is that it should not be used except in exceptional circumstances) is clearly stated.
Further updates should reflect the uptake of supine restraint training and include datix reports of
restraints categorized into prone and supine restraints with how long the restraint lasted.
The Trust throughput data showed a significant drop in the number of patients open to our services
in September due to the transfer of universal services in Bexley to Bromley healthcare
Month
Total No of patients open to Oxleas

Jul
Aug
153,518 150,728

Sep
121,873

The personalised care planning paper received by the committee summarized progress made over
the last four years since the appointment of a transformation manager. Since the publication of the
last trust wide audit results, teams have steadily carried out more audits as requested and the
practice seems to be embedding. The transformation managers have produced a range of resources
for use by clinicians and teams to further improve care planning.

• Patient experience

The numbers of patients providing feedback increased again this month. We received feedback from
just over 2000 patients in September 2017.
Month
No of patients giving feedback in
the reporting month
No of patients who have
complained in the reporting month
No of patients who have given
compliments in the reporting
month
Friends & Family Test
– Recommend
– Not Recommend

Jul
1436

Aug
1878

Sep
2010

32
63

23
74

25
88

90%
2%

91%
3%

90%
2%

The Patient Experience team conducted an audit of complaints that showed an improvement in
completion of agreed actions in the period October 2016 to March 2017 compared to findings in the
period April 2016 to September 2016. This is despite organisational and service challenges. It is

anticipated that Directorates will improve the completion of the investigation process, paying
particular regard to the provision of supporting documentation and action planning around
identified issues.
•

Quality improvement - Feedback was received from 2 Quality Improvement projects: Referral to
Treatment (RTT) for psychological therapies in the Bromley East locality and Acute Care pathway
work that was led by Birch. The RTT work is progressing well and staff have made a number of
changes and are testing the impact of placing a Psychologist at the ‘front door’ to help identify more
clearly who would benefit from going onto the RTT pathway for psychological therapy and who
would not.

•

Greenwich directorate will test the proposals from staff who were involved in the Birch work.

•

The CQC regulatory update: The Trust has been selected to feature in a good news publication on
rapid improvement following CQC inspection.
There was also feedback from recent Mental Health Act review visits.

•

2. Mortality Surveillance Committee – Jane Wells

•

The Mortality surveillance committee met on 20 September 2017. It received feedback on
79 deaths in the month of August, learning from the serious incident mortality investigation
completed in September in CAMHS and a thematic review of deaths undergoing LeDer. The
mortality committee met again on 18 October 2017 and reviewed deaths in September. This
will be reported to next quality committee in November and then the Board thereafter.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note.

Quality Committee

Present

Minutes of meeting
Friday 20 October 2017, 1.00 pm to 3.00 pm
Boardroom, Pinewood House

Steve James
Seyi Clement
Ify Okocha
Jane Wells
Lynda Longhurst
Iain Dimond
Stephen Whitmore
Abi Fadipe
Anthony Akenzua
Carol Paton
Lorraine Regan
Sarah Burchell
Rhoda Iranloye
Lisa Dakin
Joe Nhemachena

Non-Executive Director and Chair of the Quality Committee
Non-Executive Director
Medical Director
Director of Nursing
Head of Patient Experience (For Michael Witney)
Service Director, Greenwich and Adult Learning Disability Services
Director of Children and Young People’s Services
Clinical Director for Bromley
Clinical Director for Greenwich
Chief Pharmacist
Associate/Clinical Director ALD and Greenwich Integration Lead
Associate Director for integration in Bexley
Associate Director of Quality and Governance
Inpatient Forensic Service Manager and Head of Nursing
Head of Quality and Compliance

In attendance
Ishbel Gray
Tracy Lacy
Lydia Finch
Simon Sherring
Stephen Brooks
Taiwo Ajayi
Debby De Haes
Bryony Robertson

Community Assessment and Rehabilitation Team Manager – Greenwich
Senior Physiotherapist, Community Assessment and Rehabilitation Service – BexleyCare
Operational Reablement Lead, Bexley Care
Associate Director of Nursing
Public Governor
Associate Specialist
KPMG
Head of Patient Safety

Item

Subject

Action

1

Apologies for absence
• Estelle Frost, Service Director for Bromley
• Michael Witney, Director of Therapies
• Lesley French, Clinical Director for Children and Young People’s Services
• Susan Owen, Risk and Governance Manager
• Tom Brown, Service Director for Bexley Care
• Derek Tracy, Clinical Director for Bexley Care
• Yemisi Gibbons, Non-Executive Director
• Elizabeth Zachariah, Clinical Director, Forensic and Prison Services
Minutes of the last meeting
Page 5 – Where it is recorded that the rapid tranquilisation audit has been presented to all
clinical teams that participated in the audit, this should be amended to “will be presented”.
Page 7 – In any other business, AF’s message had been that members were welcome to
donate.

Noted

2

3

With the above amendments, minutes of the Quality Committee meeting on 22 September
2017 were approved as an accurate record.
Matters arising from minutes of the last meeting
Action tracker
18 – Restraint data was part of an agenda item and the action was closed.
30 - A Quality structures update was on the agenda and the action was closed.
31 – On a joint meeting to review the Quality Improvement (QI) business case, SJ reported
that a few members including the Chair and Chief Executive met after the previous meeting
of the Board of Directors. There has been no feedback since but there was clear expectation
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that QI was about improving quality. There might be some savings but the point was to work
with teams to get them to identify issues and make improvements.
23 – On outcomes, IO reported that there are on-going problems with informatics support
for the project due to fewer staff as agency staff have left resulting in heavy workload in the
informatics team. The work on outcomes has slowed down for now but this will affect
mainly Adult Learning Disability and Forensic services. Other teams have work they could be
doing until the informatics position improves.
SC - when do we get reports for outcomes?
IO explained that the Greenwich feedback at the last time the Committee met covered
outcomes, resulting in a discussion on Trust expectation. Directorates are expected to feed
back to the quality committee when scheduled.
32 – The action on Mental Health Act reports has been resolved.
34 – The administration team is looking for a suitable date to reschedule the meeting set for
27 December.
Quality Governance Structures
RI presented a paper that provided clarity and detail on Trust and directorate structures and
Terms of reference for subgroups were enclosed for completeness.

4

SC said that he was impressed with work done to put the paper together. He however
expressed that there was a skew towards quality assurance and not improvement.
IO said that he agreed but this was partly because the QI business case had not been agreed.
IO also said that there were early thoughts about whether the committee should focus on
performance and quality assurance and a new committee be created to focus on quality
improvement. No decisions have been reached yet and this needs further thought and
discussion.
SJ said that one of the outcomes of the Quality Committee away day was that the
committee should be less about assurance once these are dealt with lower down so the
committee can focus on improvement.
IO - The Board expects issues to be dealt with.
SJ said that the paper was very good and addressed the questions raised at the last
committee meeting.
Directorate Feedback – Bexley Care Services
st
SB presented and stated that the borough reconfigured on the 1 of April to join Mental
health and Community health services, but also joined with social care. Some services had
initiated integration before that but the new model is a wider approach.
Bexley Care Model
The mandate is to work to deliver personalised and more seamless services that optimise
independence, choice and wellbeing, utilising joint resources to deliver effective integrated
care, and recognising that people live within their communities and have networks of
support within them.
The case for change was based on Sustainability and Transformation Plans, increasing frailty
in the local population, reducing resources nationally and locally, feedback from patients,
families/carers, and the public that the existing system is difficult to understand and
navigate, and the need to focus on local populations and outcomes.
SB displayed and explained the new model. The top layer services are outside of services
provided by Bexley Care, for example, NHS 111, Hospice services, A&E and voluntary
services.
The aim is to have a Single Point of Contact (SPC) below that. There are a few single points of
access and the aim is to review and develop one. There will be a triage service within that.
Safeguarding and crisis contact currently sit outside of the proposed model. Services will be
in 3 localities; North Bexley, Clocktower and Frognal Local Care Networks. There will be no
repeat referrals once in the system.
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SJ asked if a patient could self-refer and SB said that they could.
Quality Board structure
The focus has changed to include social care as well as community and mental health. There
are monthly meetings and the existing three subgroups have been retained. The focus is not
so much about dashboards as there is a risk of missing underlying intelligence. The quality
board now covers four broad areas;
• Targets (CQUINs)
• Good care - PEG, PSG, CEG feedback
• Strategy - QI and longer-term planning
• Staff engagement
Within the new directorate structure, it is recognised that two-way communication with
staff is crucial. Communication will be through newsletters, a dedicated twitter feed that
aims to encompass wider Bexley context and webpages. Staff engagement is key due to
recent reconfiguration.
CQUINs
CQUIN 3 - Cardio-metabolic assessment and treatment for psychosis
The Oxleas audit sample was submitted as part of the National Audit of psychosis.
CQUIN 9 - Preventing ill health by risky behaviours – alcohol and tobacco
Bexley responded well to rectifying the cases where information was not in the right place
on RiO. There continues to be challenges across the Trust, to achieving the full target for
screening followed by brief advise, where applicable.
CQUIN 10 - Improving the assessment of wounds
Performance in completing full wound assessments was much better than expected (88%)
and an improvement plan is in place. The Trust is ahead of schedule on this CQUIN.
Workstream feedback
PEG – 102 compliments were received in Quarter 2 and main themes were on positive
attitude and behaviour, compassion and treatment interventions.
There were 19 complaints in Q1 2017/18 including 1 MP enquiry and 3 GP alerts. 5 were
informal and managed locally, 5 were not upheld and 13 were indeterminate, partly or fully
upheld.
Current PEG priority actions are to continue to focus on increasing patient feedback from
teams across the directorate, reviewing what is provided for carers in Bexley, developing
carers champions for each team and embedding Learning from complaints and patient
feedback.
PSG - The Head of Nursing is the Borough patient safety lead. Since April 2017, there have
been nine level 4 incidents and these comprised of 4 deaths, 3 falls and 2 attempted
suicides.
There were a total of 103 Grade 2 and 17 Grade 3 pressure ulcers, of which 3 were
deteriorations of grade 2 to grade ulcers. A slightly higher prevalence of grade 2 pressure
ulcers was seen in Quarter 1, compared to Greenwich. There has been one Grade 4 pressure
ulcer acquired in Oxleas care, which is yet to be confirmed as avoidable or unavoidable.
Thematically, two major areas have arisen;
• Falls: significant numbers in both physical and mental health inpatients.
• Note keeping
There is a joint embedded learning event with PEG in December, with a particular focus on
note keeping. Additional complication around record keeping is 2 electronic patient record
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systems: Oxleas and social services (local authority).
CEG - Current focus is on the effectiveness of integration, including health and wellbeing.
Additionally, adherence to NICE guidance and clinical audit are being monitored.
IO thanked SB for covering and presenting the integration as well as the Bexley progress
against quality goals.
JW – It is good to cover the emerging culture. What work is happening around care homes?
SB – It is not a formal team supporting care homes. There is a plan to set up a team based at
Meadowview, if approved by Bexley CCG.
CP - What are we doing to optimise medicines? There is a huge opportunity to make
improvements.
SB – We would like something similar as completed for Bromley.
ACTION: CP to liaise with SB on making a case for a medicines optimisation service in
Bexley.

5

SC asked about delayed transfers of care.
SB - There are issues from time to time. Good relationship with all 3 acute hospitals is
essential but trying to service all 3 sites is complex and ability to be present is challenged.
ID said that there was an additional challenge as work around Sustainability and
Transformation Plans (STPs) is moving across boroughs.
SJ - It would be good to present this item at the Board.
SB said that this was already scheduled for 2 November 2017.
SC asked if WebEx was used with residential homes.
SB said that WebEx was used by GPs but the Trust has a solution and is exploring connection
availability.
SJ said that the presentation was very good.
Quality Updates from teams – Focus on specialist community services
Greenwich Community Assessment and Rehabilitation (CAR) team
IG presented. The CAR service provides rehabilitation to patients in their own homes, in care
homes and in other community settings. The service is integrated with the Royal Borough of
Greenwich Care Management team for both adults and older people. The team operates
Mondays to Fridays between 09:00 – 17:00hrs and has one band 8a team lead, 0.6 nurse,
6.3 physiotherapist, 3.2 occupational therapists, 3 Therapy Assistant Practitioners and 2.5
administrators.

CP/SB

Noted

Activity - Referrals have gone up because the Falls team was decommissioned. There has
been a big reduction in waiting times from an average of 78 to 45 days, mainly due to
effective triaging, using Therapy Assistant Practitioners, integration with other teams and
making sure the right people are going to the right place.
Patient experience - Feedback for August was gathered from 41 patients (94% said they
were extremely likely or likely to recommend the service to their friends and family; 100%
said the service provided was helpful (94% yes and 6% yes to some extent). Compliments
are also collated. There have been no formal complaints between April 2016 and July 2017.
Patient safety - There have been no reported serious (level 4 or 5) incidents in the past year
within the service.
Clinical effectiveness - Outcome measures used include the Canadian Outcome
Performance Measure (COPM), Goal Attainment Scale (GAS), Tinetti, BERG, Timed Up and
Go (TUG) and Home Falls and Accident Screening Tool (HomeFAST). The service is
undertaking the Rockwood Frailty Assessment as well.
GAS is a method of scoring the extent to which a patient’s individual goals are achieved in
the course of an intervention. Results from January 2016 – June 2016 (203 patients) showed
that;
• 11% exceeded the goal set at the outset
Enc 5 DRAFT 2017 10 20 Quality Committee minutes
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79% met the goals set
10% partially achieved the goal/lower than expected

COPM is semi-structure interview with structured scoring framework, which feeds into
personalised care plan. Patients negotiate goals which they then prioritise and rate their
performance and satisfaction against each priority goal. Results from January 2016 – June
2016 (130 patients) showed that;
•
•

79% of clients showed a clinically significant improvement in the Performance
Score (mean score of 4.5; scale of 1-10)
78% showed a clinically significant improvement in satisfaction score (mean score
of 4.0; scale of 1-10).

Although waiting times are lower, there is need to reduce these further. Evidence shows
that if people are seen sooner they have better outcomes.
SC - What happens out of hours?
IG explained that the CAR team was not an emergency service. The Joint Emergency Team
(JET) will initiate work out of hours, which will be picked up during working hours.
SC asked about variation in performance for Eltham, Greenwich and Woolwich teams.
IG explained that the Greenwich team is bigger and had staffing problems. More staff were
recruited but the Woolwich team deals with more complex needs.
Bexley Care CAR
The service is also an Integrated multi-disciplinary team consisting of Social Care, Nursing,
Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy and rehabilitation assistants, and provides community
rehabilitation, social care management and reablement programmes to enable patients to
maximize their independence in the community, remain in their own home as long as
possible and reducing early access to permanent care and unnecessary admission to
hospital.
All patients seen by CART receive a multi-disciplinary assessment, a rehabilitation care plan
set in conjunction with patient and reablement if required, a needs assessment in
conjunction with patient, carers and family and onward referrals to community health and
social care teams in conjunction with patient.
Reablement - Patients are provided with short term care packages of home care, to enable
them to regain their functional independence, confidence and wellbeing and safety when
undertaking activities of daily living. Patients are allocated a reablement worker throughout
their programme to review the package of care and ensure goals are set and reviewed in
relation to progress.
Enhanced Falls Service - An enhanced Falls service was commissioned by Bexley CCG from
July 2017 to provide both Home Risk Assessments and Balance and Exercise Classes as a one
year pilot working in conjunction with Age Uk Bexley. Key areas of service provision are;
•
Increase in mobility and reduction in falls
•
Reduced social isolation
•
Increased quality of life and well being
•
Early identification, preventative falls management
Activity – Of the 3 main sites, Clocktower is the biggest locality with 32.2% of the activity.
OT post not covered yet but manager OT trained and covers
The health team has one band 8a team lead, one band 7 nurse, one band 6 Occupational
Therapist, 1.6 band 7 Physiotherapists, 4.6 band 6 Physiotherapists, one Band 5
Physiotherapist and 0.78 band 3 administrators. The reablement team has one operational
manager, 2.5 Occupational therapists, 5.0 Social Care Assistants and one administrator. A
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new Occupational Therapy role for complex neuro patients has been allocated to the
reablement team.
Patient experience - The team continues to receive positive feedback from patients with
100% stating they are likely or extremely likely to recommend the service to their friends
and family (sample size – 101) 100% said they benefitted from the appointment.There have
been no formal complaints in the last year. Compliments are also collated and the word
cloud shows many reported the team as ‘helpful’, ‘caring’, ‘friendly’, etc.
Patient safety - There have been no reported serious incidents (levels 4 or 5) in the past
year in the service.
Clinical effectiveness – In the CAR team, Care plans are developed with patients and
reviewed every 6 weeks.
The CAR team uses a number of outcome measures: Rockwood Frailty Assessment, BERG,
TINETTI, TUAG, FRAT, and CGA Assessment; to measure how people feel and their quality of
life. These measures also used to assess improvements or gains (or lack of it) in mobility,
balance, gait and functional levels of independence.
Additionally Reablement use personal and domestic Barthel scores as an outcome measure.
Initial scoring is completed by the referrer and final score is completed by the allocated
worker following Reablement. Results from 2016/17 showed an increase in Berthel scores
that the majority of clients , which demonstrates an improvement in their functioning
following Reablement. Also, clients required much less care packages than they did at the
start of reablement.

6

AF – How do you use Rockwood frailty scale?
TL – It is used on the first and last session and there is no change for majority of patients.
SC - Has Bexley Care as a new set up made a difference?
SB – It is an evolving picture that is explored in the borough feedback.
Safety Committee Quarterly Update
JW introduced the paper and said that the main focus for the meeting would be the update
on restraint, which SS presented. There are three strands: policy review, review of restraint
data and rollout of new supine technique.
Data from the National Benchmarking Network (November 2016) showed that Oxleas was in
the lower quartile for number of restraints. However, the Trust was in the middle for prone
restraint.
The PMVA data for September 2017 appears broadly consistent with August 2017. For 9
incidents analysed, the median duration was 2 minutes. 90% involved intramuscular
administration of rapid tranquilisation.
Current Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression (PMVA) training provided
by Pamova now included the new supine technique, which is medically approved by the
General services Association (GSA).
The Trust was offered 14.5 free training days in acute mental health sites and there has
been poor uptake. There are now 3 dates left for utilisation on training and staff must be
encouraged to attend these.
ReseachNet has been approached to co-design a restraint strategy drawing on the
experience of patients.
RI said that is was good to see this being addressed since it was raised by CQC during
inspection, and good that duration of restraint is included.
SS asked members to let him know if there is anything else this work stream should
consider.
AA asked if the Datix drop down menu distinguished between restraints in the sitting
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position from or lying down position.
BR checked and confirmed that options were already available.
JW - There is a risk that the supine technique will not be used if the remaining 88% of staff
are not trained.
SJ - The paper states that guidance says not to use prone restraint. I am not sure what the
Oxleas position is.
LD said that there was wider acknowledgement that it will be impossible to completely
eliminate prone restraint.
IO stated that he had written a response to CQC in March 2017, which outlined the Oxleas
position, including staff understanding of the risks to the airways when prone restraint is
used. He emphasised that the Oxleas position is clearly NOT to use prone restraint unless
there are exceptional circumstances. When used, staff must ensure it is very brief, the chest
and airways are not compromised and the patient is removed from a prone position very
quickly.
Training in the use of Supine restraint should ensure staff in acute settings, who are the
priority group, use this approach. We will monitor datix reports of restraints and also the
uptake of training.

7

8

ACTION: JW said she would ensure the report to the committee states the Oxleas position
prominently.
SS gave the dates of remaining training days as 24 October at the Bracton Centre, 25
October at Green Parks House, 25 October at Oxleas House and 30 October at the
Woodlands Unit and all clinical directors and borough representatives at the committee
made notes and were asked to ensure attendance by staff at these locations.
Mortality Surveillance
JW reported that a Mortality Surveillance meeting was held on Wednesday 18 October and
gave further update to the paper already circulated. The Policy on learning from deaths has
been published on the intranet and is also to be published on the internet, the template for
completing Structural Judgement reviews has been developed and is currently being tested.

JW

Noted

SC - How do we learn from inquests and evaluate effectiveness of learning?
BR gave an example of attending the Prison Patient Safety Board if a new reception
screening strategy has been developed, sharing learning and encouraging people to attend
inquests. Learning is also presented at governance groups. There is an embedding learning
event scheduled for January 2018 and another has recently been completed with
consultants.
AA said that there was need to evidence learning through processes like revalidation and
reflective practice and would like all clinicians to make reflective notes of their learning and
how their practice has changed as a consequence of such learning.
BR said that nurses are encouraged to use inquest experience for their revalidation.
SJ reported that Oxleas was mentioned as a good practice Trust on mortality at an NHS
Improvement London Non-Executive Directors (NED) event that he attended.
Trust quality objectives progress report
IO reported that the total number of Oxleas patient caseload dropped in September (from
150,728 in August to 121,873 patients) and thought this was probably as a result of the
transfer of Bexley Universal services to Bromley Healthcare.
Personalised care planning – The paper on personalised care planning summarises the
progress made over the last four years since the appointment of a transformation manager.
Since the publication of the last audit, teams have steadily carried out more audits as
requested and the range of resources that the transformation managers have developed
should be used to further improve practice and guide clinicians. Progress will be feedback to
the Clinical Effectiveness Group.
Outcomes – The central support for outcomes work has ceased and directorates have been
grouped into two: a group consisting of the borough directorates that need to determine
what tools to use, when to muse them, how to capture and report the data and a second
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group who need informatics support to extract their data from RiO so they can see what
progress they are making. Each directorate should progress their outcomes work with
direction and support from their clinical director and outcomes champion and report to the
CEG and quality committee as part of the feedback program.
Our patient promise
LL - we have completed an audit of complaints. Overall, it shows improvement compared to
last year and we are still working to improve timeliness of investigations.
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SC said that it was good to see the care planning summary. However, issues are still being
raised in MHA reports at a time when the resource was no longer the same. He asked how
care planning work would be sustained.
IO explained that the resources are there, for example, e-learning package, e-books, how to
write a good care plan, etc. Local audits are meant to drive local improvements. In terms of
MHA reports, ward managers and/or matrons are now required to present their CQC action
plans at the Mental Health Legislation Oversight Group (MHLOG) to demonstrate ownership
and accountability.
Quality Improvement Update
Referral to Treatment (RTT) Project Update
RI gave an update on the RTT in psychological therapies QI project that commenced in June
2017 with Bromley East locality.

Noted

Techniques used are from the Institute for Health Improvement’s (IHI) model for
improvement. PDSA cycles and process mapping have been used to understand the issues.
Validating work has taken place to reconcile data held on RiO and that on paper/spread
sheet. A test of the impact of having a practitioner at the front door is in progress and will be
reviewed in November 2017. The existing 2 queuing systems have been consolidated into
one and the impact of this is again being tested.
Other planned work is around outcomes for patient experience and also operational
definitions led by the Director of Therapies around what constitutes treatment.
The model for improvement relies on data. This project has utilised statistical control charts
to be able to ask what happened where data was out of expected parameters. These charts
show that Greenwich West is the team that needs special attention.
Acute Care pathway update
RI said that Birch have been in the organisation for the last 6 months assisting in the review
of the acute care pathway. Next steps include focus on 3 main areas;
• Purposeful admission
• Improved processes and information on the wards
• Focus on the role and importance of good care coordination
IO reported that 20 Oxleas staff participated over a 20 week period. As part of next steps, it
was advised that in order to maximise impact the work needed to be focussed in one
Borough. The work will continue in Greenwich, with a core group of staff led by the
Associate Director for Quality and Governance and the Associate Director for Strategy
Development.
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AF asked when updates to other boroughs will be carried out.
IO said that it would be good to draw from the original cohort and include staff from other
Boroughs. There will continue to be an update at the Quality Committee through the QI
section of the agenda.
CQC and regulatory update
RI reported that CQC nominated Oxleas for a good news publication on rapid improvement
following CQC inspection. In the next 2 weeks, CQC will be talking to selected Oxleas staff
about before and after CQC visit positions.
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SJ reported that Oxleas was mentioned at the same event he attended for rapid CQC
outcome improvement.
AA - we probably need to have point of care staff.
IO suggested the possibility of CQC holding a focus group.
ACTION: RI to explore whether this is a viable option with CQC.
Any Other Business
RI said that the Trust had received an email from NHS Improvement seeking permission to
use benchmarking data in a service modelling exercise.
LR said that there was a risk because it was thought at the benchmarking away day that data
was not reliable. Others expressed concerns about NHSI use of date resulting in gaming by
trusts that are concerned about being outliers.
Members agreed not to share Oxleas benchmarking data.
ACTION: RI to inform the Chief executive of the Quality Committee’s recommendation.
SW reported that there was a CQC inspection this week in Bromley on safeguarding and
Looked After Children (LAC). This impacted on CAMHS and the new health visiting service.
Verbal feedback was mostly good. Services were commended for making transition work
well and good practice around sharing information.

RI

RI

SJ - Presentations were really good.

Date of next meeting
Friday 24 November 2017
13.00 pm to 15.00 pm
Boardroom, Pinewood House
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Summary and Highlights
The progress on actions have been reviewed and summarised in report. All actions have been completed and
where required audited.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH AND LEARNING DISABILITY DIRECTORATE
PATIENT SAFETY GROUP
SERIOUS INCIDENT ACTION PLAN StEIS 2016/29905
Initials:
JW

Incident date:
28/08/16

Team involved at time of incident: None. Closed to Bexley
Home and Day Treatment Teams April16

Actions for all Greenwich Teams
Recommendation
Action required
Links with Armed
Forces
Specific consideration
to be given to how
adult mental health
services in Greenwich
link with the armed
services to ensure
those in similar
circumstances to JW
are consistently best
supported.

Meeting to be
convened with local
representatives of
armed forces to
confirm what
support is available
and agree how this
can be accessed.
This information to
be cascaded to all
team managers

Due by

Lead

End
March
2017

SP
(Associate
Director )

Date of action
plan: 19/01/17

How changes will be
evidenced
Record of meeting

Progress and
date
15.09.2017

Evidence of
information
dissemination

Presentation

Individual records of
successful liaison
with Armed Services
support teams

Supporting Veteran
Presentation.pptx

Information
cascaded to
team managers
on the 03/10.
To be shared

Actions for Bexley Day Treatment Team
Recommendation
Action required

with teams in
team meeting
and minuted.
Due by

Lead

Key working
The Panel thought it
would have been
helpful to
supplement JW’s
group attendance
with key-worker
individual
appointments.

Team to reflect on
this case and
consider
circumstances in
which individual key
worker sessions are
indicated. Any
required changes to
be included within
Operational Policy

End Jan
2017

KP ( Team
Mger )

How changes will be
evidenced
Record of team
discussion and any
revisions to
Operational Policy

Risk assessment
JW should have been
formally risk assessed

Standards for
consistent recording
of risk information

-

JC
( Service
Manager )

Audit process in
place. Audit
completed in June

Progress and
date
Individual
sessions have
been reviewed,
we endeavour
to give clients at
least 4
individual
sessions during
their 8 week
term in DTT. Ad
hoc as
necessary.
Operational
policy has been
revised to
reflect 1:1 work.
Recording of 1:1
is now a
separate entry
on RiO.
Formal risk
assessment is
now part of care

while under the care
of the Bexley Day
Treatment Service,
with the appropriate
documentation being
completed in RiO

by Day Treatment
Teams have been
issued and are
currently in
implementation

2017.

Care planning
Standards for
Day Treatment Team consistent care
to explore ways to
planning by Day
ensure that they are
Treatment Teams
able to complete care have been issued
planning with
and are currently in
patients that is
implementation
consistent with the
required Trust
approach.
Actions for all Home and Day Treatment Teams
Recommendation
Action required
Due by

JC
( Service
Manager )

Audit process in
place. Audit took
place in June 2017

Lead

Engagement with
carers

JC

How changes will be
evidenced
Communication with
teams

Home and Day
Treatment Teams

End
March
2017
Discussions about

Evidence of SNET
being used within

planning and
discharge
reviews. Risk Ax
updated and
reviewed on
transfer to
Amber and on
discharge.
Audit was 100%
compliant June
2017.
Compliant with
trust 6 hour
care planning.
Audit was 100%
compliant June
2017.

Progress and
date
Day Treatment
now offer a
Carers’ support
group.
Documented if

need to act to ensure
future engagement of
families and carers in
a meaningful way in
every case.
Where family
engagement is not
seen as necessary
there should be clear
documentation to
indicate that family
engagement has been
thoroughly
considered, with the
rationale provided to
describe why this was
not progressed

Discharge planning
Home and Day
Treatment Teams to
agree a suitably
detailed format for a

family and carer
involvement in the
HTT/DTT Quality
improvement
programme.

teams
Audit of this activity
to be arranged in
July 2017

not taken up.
Psychologist
now in post and
family sessions
are offered.
Team to start
using SNET
October 2017.

Use of Social
Network
Engagement Tool to
be rolled out to all
teams

Meetings of team
End
managers with RiO
May
Transformation
2017
Team to be arranged
to agree a format
consistent with

JC

Agreed revision to
format in operation
within all teams

Day Treatment
Discharge
letters are now
more
comprehensive
having been

discharge letter that
includes the relevant
clinical and other
information that
must be completed
on discharge and
shared with GP.

other work being
carried out on
discharge letters,
once the template is
agreed this will be
shared with local
GPS to ensure it
captures all of the
information they
feel they require on
discharge, any
necessary revisions
based on their
feedback will be
made before
operationalizing the
template.

reviewed
February 17.
CR met with
Laurelle
Morgan-Bruce
to discuss
review DTT
discharge
letters
25/09/17. In
line with the
Trust review of
discharge
letters. HTT
discharge
letters are being
reviewed by
Laurelle as part
of the Trust
review
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Biannual safe staffing report

Item from

Jane Wells, Director of Nursing

Attachments

Safe Staffing biannual report September 2017 and September inpatient review

Summary and Highlights
This paper updates the Board regarding how we are assuring safe, sustainable and productive
staffing and presents:
•
•

•

•

the work plan in the last 6 months and going forward;
a report on in–patient nurse staffing levels in line with the national expectations of NHS
providers in providing safe staffing levels and a requirement to provide the Board with a
report outlining the assurance and issues related to safe nurse staffing levels at six monthly
intervals;
the weekly monitoring processes and quarterly ward establishment reviews by nurse
executive committee and review of actual and planned staffing across the inpatients as well
as the measures taken to address the main causes of staffing breaches;
the summary of wards in the Safer Staffing six-monthly reviews.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Safe staffing biannual report- September 2017
This paper updates the Board regarding how we are assuring safe, sustainable and
productive staffing and presents:
• the work plan in the last 6 months and going forward.
• a report on in–patient nurse staffing levels in line with the national expectations of
NHS providers in providing safe staffing levels and a requirement to provide the
Board with a report outlining the assurance and issues related to safe nurse staffing
levels at six monthly intervals;
• the weekly monitoring processes and quarterly ward establishment reviews by nurse
executive committee and review of actual and planned staffing across the inpatients
as well as the measures taken to address the main causes of staffing breaches;
• the summary of wards in the Safer Staffing six-monthly reviews.
In line with the “Hard Truths Commitment to Safer Staffing” published in March 2014, the
Director of Nursing and Patient Safety is required to recommend staffing levels for each shift
on every ward, and the Trust Board is required to review and approve the establishments.
This should be reviewed by the Trust Board at least every six months. This is our September
2017 report.
1. National guidance
In July 2016 NHS Improvement launched resources to support safe, sustainable and
productive staffing improvement:
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/nqb-guidance.pdf
This is an improvement resource to support nurse staffing which is aligned to Commitment
9 of Leading Change, Adding Value: a framework for nursing, midwifery and care staff
(2016). It is based on the NQB’s expectations that to ensure safe, effective, caring,
responsive and well-led care on a sustainable basis, Trusts will employ the right staff with
the right skills in the right place and at the right time. It has been designed it to be used by
all those involved in clinical establishment setting, approval and deployment– from the ward
manager to the board of directors. NHS provider boards hold individual and collective
responsibility for making judgements about staffing and the delivery of safe, effective,
compassionate and responsive care within available resources (NQB 2016). The draft
guidance does not specify numbers and focuses on efficiency and safety. The guidance is
being used to inform our decisions about safe staffing.
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Draft national resources which align to the NQB improvement resources have been
developed for:
• Acute and inpatient (consultation closed December 2016 – comments being
reviewed)
• https://improvement.nhs.uk/uploads/documents/Adult_inpatient_safe__sustainable_staffing.pdf
• Learning disability (consultation closed December 2016 – comments being
reviewed) https://improvement.nhs.uk/uploads/documents/Learning_Disability_saf
e__sustainable_staffing.pdf
• Mental health (consultation closed 28 April
2017) https://improvement.nhs.uk/uploads/documents/Mental_Health_Setting_Im
provement_Resource_Engagement.pdf
• Community (district nursing) (consultation closed 28 April
2017) https://improvement.nhs.uk/uploads/documents/Community_safe__edit_v3
0_proofed_final.pdf
There are expectations of safe, effective, caring, responsive and well led care:

1.2 Carter Report
Lord Carter (2016) made three recommendations. These were that all Trusts should:
•

Implement an effective approval process by publishing rosters six weeks in advance
and reviewing against Trust key performance indicators such as proportion of staff
on leave, training and appropriate use of contracted hours;
• Set up of a formal process to tackle areas that require improvement, with escalation
paths, action plans and improvement tracking;
• Develop the associated cultural change and communication plans to resolve any
underlying policy or process issues.
All Trusts must implement the recommendations by December 2017.
2

2. Progress in the last 6 months and next steps
2.1 Safe Care
We have obtained SafeCare, a safe staffing product to use in tandem with Healthroster, our
electronic rostering system. SafeCare will allow Matrons and senior manager to view live
data regarding staffing in units, or groups of units, via iPads and other smart devices.
SafeCare allows deployment of staff in real time, and updates Healthroster without the
need to have access to the rosters. Unlike Healthroster, it is possible to record the
deployment of staff to other wards for short periods of time (eg. 30 minutes). We are
currently exploring how to implement SafeCare, as implementation will have implications
for the resources required by the Healthroster team.
2.2 Rostering survey
In collaboration with our local academic partner, University of Greenwich, a Trust-wide
questionnaire survey of views of rostering and the impact on well-being (measured by a
reliable and valid well-being scale) was conducted in March 2017. The survey asked nurses
and healthcare assistants (n=462) their views on long day working; and 72% of ward based
respondents stated they would like to work long days. The results also found a statistically
significant relationship between feeling safely staffed and reporting good well-being.
Further analysis of the data is being conducted, and the University of Greenwich is planning
to publish the results of the survey in a peer-reviewed journal. It has led to a long day pilot.
2.3 Long day pilot
A pilot of long day working is underway to assess the potential impact of offering long days
in Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust. The pilot commenced in August 2017 at Green Parks
House and Joydens Clinic, and is running for 12 weeks. As part of the evaluation of the pilot
there was a questionnaire survey of views of long day working amongst ward based nurses
and healthcare assistants (n=191) conducted in August 2017. 80.33% of respondents
reported that they wanted to work long days, with around half of respondents reporting
that they would prefer to work 12.5 hour shifts.
2.4 Repeat of survey of Duty Senior Nurses Role of Duty Senior Nurse and staffing of
Health Based Place of Safety
We conducted a questionnaire survey of acute mental health nurses experiences of being
the Designated Senior Nurse / Unit Co-ordinators (DSN/UC) role in December 2016; and
the survey was repeated in April 2017. As a consequence, a review was conducted of
staffing of our DSN roles and Health Based Place of Safety (s136 suites). There is work
underway to implement actions from this review. We had an interim agreement with
services that by 1st October that are:
•
•

To separate the roles of DSN and S136 coordinator (within existing resources)
Make explicit the S136 coordinator and the S136 staff on a shift basis by setting this
as a roster (currently implicit)
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•
•
•

Ward managers to work shifts when DSN to reduce the gap (and explore feasibility of
more shifts for them to address retention due to loss of income)
Progress siting of OTs and Psychologists onto wards
Transfer the responsibility of the urgent advice line to DSNs at Woodlands (to reduce
length of response times juggling S136 role)

Pending the outcome of decisions about the longer term siting of the HBPOS will inform the
requirement for a dedicated staffing resource.
This agreement is proving hard to implement in Bromley due to vacancy levels, and also in
Greenwich where there is a possibility of an increase number of beds in the Health Based
Place of Safety; therefore this plan remains under consideration.
2.5 Review of staffing: Tarn
A review was conducted of staffing in the Tarn Subsequent to this review there was
agreement to increase the establishment of staffing from Early shift 5, Late shift 5 and Night
shift 4 to 7, 7, 5 respectively. Recruitment to these roles will be targeted at male nurses,
who are currently under represented in the establishment.
2.6 Review of staffing: Prison inpatients
A review was conducted of staffing in the Health Care Units in HMP Belmarsh and HMP
Thameside by the Head of Nursing, Service Manager, Operational Manager and Associate
Director of Nursing. The review did not indicate any changes to establishments. The Head
of Nursing’s, Service Manager’s and Operational Manager’s RAG rating for staffing at the
Health Care Units at HMP Belmarsh and HMP Thameside was GREEN. This used a
professional judgement review methodology and took account of stability of leadership of
the units, and that use of temporary staff is within expected parameters.
2.7 Review of staffing: Atlas House
A review was conducted of staffing in Atlas House by the Clinical Director and Associate
Service Director for ALD Services and the Associate Director of Nursing. The RAG rating for
staffing at Atlas House was GREEN.This used a professional judgement review methodology
and took account of stability of leadership of the units, and that use of temporary staff is
within expected parameters. The Clinical Director and Associate Service Director for ALD
Services had no concerns regarding the staffing of the unit. The review did not indicate any
changes to establishments.
2.8 Care Hours Per Patient Day Pilot Project
In September 2017 we are participating in an NHSI pilot of Care Hours Per Patient Day, the
safe staffing metric that will replace our UNIFY average fill rates reporting.
2.9 Health and well-being of staff
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A health and well-being day to promote the staff strategy is planned for October 2017.
2.10 Capital Nurse and South London Partnership Nurse Development Plan
Along with South London and Maudsley NHS Trust and South West London and St Georges
NHS Trust, we were awarded an £800,000 grant to develop nursing roles, recruitment of
nurses, and nurse associates/apprenticeships, and this work is underway. This work is part
of the Capital Nurse work. To date we have devised a nursing career framework and generic
job descriptions and are consulting with staff across the organisations. The next steps are to
implement the framework. This work is being formally evaluated by a Darzi Fellow. The
findings will be disseminated internally and also published in a peer reviewed journal.
2.11 Psychology graduates/health care assistants
We have recently recruited 11 Band 4 psychology graduates / HCAs to augment our staffing
in AMH wards. These staff commence in September (5 Green Parks House, 5 Oxleas House
and 1 in forensics). They will undertake a post graduate diploma in graduate mental health.
The aim of their role is to enhance the therapeutic experiences of patients.
2.12 Nurse Associates and apprenticeships
Oxleas are the lead partner with university of Greenwich for the fast track follower training
of nursing associates. We are training 7 Oxleas health care support workers which
commenced in April 2017. The apprenticeship programme will take participants two years
to complete and involve 60% in work placements and 40% time in learning, rotating across
three specialities of home, closer to home and in hospital. We anticipate expansion of the
programme.
2.13 Apprenticeship lead
We have just appointed a 9 month Trust-wide apprenticeship lead, who will lead on our
work with apprenticeships, capitalising on our apprenticeship levy. This will introduce 1 year
apprenticeship roles.
2.14 Rotational nurse schemes
We are evaluating the rotational scheme for newly qualified nurse schemes in Prisons and
Forensic settings.
2.15 Guaranteed job offers for newly registered nurses
We have strong ties with our local academic partner, the University of Greenwich; and we
aim to make guaranteed job offers to all newly registered nurses from the university
following competency confirmations from September 2017. Nurses across London, as part
of Capital Nurse, will eventually possess a competency passport in respect of literacy and
numeracy negating the need for these to be retested at recruitment.
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2.16 Funded research project regarding retention of nurses
We are collaborating with the University of Greenwich in a funded research project
regarding how to retain registered nurses and health visitors nearing, or post, retirement
age. This work is underway, and there is a full time researcher working on this project.
2.17 Career cafes
We have introduced career cafes in order to support our nurses, and to assist retention of
nurses. The plan is to hold these monthly from September 2017. Eleven career cafes have
been carried out between 8th August 2017 and 29th September 2017, attended by 49
members of staff.
2.18 Our existing HCA workforce that have Foundation Degrees
Work is underway to retain our existing HCA workforce not employed at band 4 but who we
have previously supported to complete Foundation Degrees, and to capitalise on their
qualification by supporting them to become Band 4 Assistant Practitioners/Nurse
Associates. These valuable existing members of staff could be used to mitigate our Band 5
Registered Nurse vacancies.
2.19 NHSI retention improvement plan
Our retention action plan for 2017 – 2020 has been developed through staff engagement via
interactive workshops and with the support of NHS Improvement. The action plan for year
one is presented. The aim is to reduce the turnover of clinical staff by 2% between October
2017 and October 2018. Our priorities are to:
•
•
•

Focus on making first year of employment supportive, nurturing and fulfilling
experience
Support managers to get the best out of and develop individual staff
Make people feel valued by an organisation that prioritises quality of care

2.20 Nursing care staff new starter engagement
All nursing care new starters are sent a welcome letter from the Director of Nursing. In
addition, we will be offering all new starters the opportunity to meet with members of the
corporate nursing team within the first few months of starting at an informal welcome
meeting. The aim of this meeting is to improve retention, by getting feedback regarding
how new starters are getting on in their new roles. The first meeting will take place on 22nd
November 2017.
2.21 Revalidation survey
All Registered Nurses, Midwives and Health Visitors are now required to undergo a process
of revalidation in order to maintain registration with the Nursing and Midwifery Council.
Revalidation aims to demonstrate that registrants practice safely and effectively. To
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support our registered nursing care staff we have a Trust-wide lead for revalidation, and we
have provided our staff with a free-to-use electronic revalidation portfolio to assist them
with the revalidation process. In collaboration with our local academic partner, University
of Greenwich, a Trust-wide questionnaire survey of nurses’ views of revalidation was
conducted (n=300), and the results were published in a peer-reviewed journal in September
2017.
2.22 Priorities for the next 6 months
The priorities for the next 6 months are shown in the table below.
Priorities
NHSI retention improvement plan
Long day pilot project

South London Partnership work
SafeCare
NHSI Care Hours Per Patient Day

Apprenticeships

Action
To continue work identified in the action
plan.
To consider the next steps following the end
of the pilot project, and to support our
nursing care staff to work flexibly. This will
help improve recruitment and retention.
To continue to harmonise recruitment and
retention of nursing care staff in South
London.
To implement SafeCare, and to replace our
current weekly safe staffing monitoring with
more robust real-time monitoring.
To complete data collection for the national
pilot, and to ensure we have robust means
of
data
collection
prior
to
full
implementation in 2018.
Following
the
recruitment
of
an
apprenticeships lead, to maximise the return
of our apprenticeship levy.

3. Safe staffing performance
3.1 Summary of UNIFY data August 2017
The UNIFY data regarding staffing levels are collated monthly. The August 2017 data is
presented. The UNIFY data explains how well our wards are doing in achieving the
recommended staffing levels in August 2017. This is known as the average fill rate and is
split down further in the report, showing the fill rates for each ward for registered nurses
and health care assistants per day and night shifts.
The wards with sub 95% fill rates for RNs were: Crofton, Danson, Heath, Joydens,
Hazelwood, Greenwood, Shepherdleas, Holbrook, Atlas, Avery, Barefoot, Goddington,
Lesney, Maryon, Millbrook, Norman, Shrewsbury, GICU, Meadowview and HMP Thameside.
However, many of these wards had higher than 100% fill rates for HCAs.
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A screenshot of the August 2017 UNIFY report is shown overleaf:
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3.2 Shortage of staff incidents
Safe staffing incidents are reported via Datix as “Shortage of Staff”. A total of 107 incidents
were reported in the six months between March and August 2017. This is consistent with
the average (n=110.5) of the totals of incidents reported between September 2016 and
February 2017 (n=91) and March 2016 to August 2016 (n=130). The commentary provided
in the weekly safe staffing data indicates that often short staffing occurs when there have
been gaps in rosters, and it has not been possible to fill these gaps with temporary bank or
agency) staff. If short staffing is identified in the weekly data, this is followed up by the
Associate Director of Nursing. Occasionally the short staffing has been due to Bank or
Agency staff not arriving for duty, and in these cases the Temporary Staffing Team Manager
has been alerted.
3.3 Weekly staffing reports
Weekly reports are currently complied regarding safe staffing, and these are RAG rated for
staffing over, or under, planned levels. An overview of data from July and August 2017 is
shown. Alongside the weekly submissions, all wards account for the reasons for variations
against planned and actual staffing and mitigations taken to maintain safety.
Weekly safe staffing reports- % shifts under planned
RAG <10% Green; 11-19% Amber; >20% Red
Week
starting:

3/7/17

10/7/17

17/7/17

24/7/17

31/7/17

7/8/17

14/8/17

21/8/17

Atlas House

0%

100%

0%

5%

5%

19%

57%

0%

Avery

14%

10%

5%

5%

0%

5%

5%

19%

Barefoot
Lodge

14%

0%

0%

5%

48%

10%

0%

10%

Betts

29%

10%

5%

10%

19%

10%

0%

0%

Goddington

19%

10%

14%

10%

10%

0%

10%

10%

Lesney

5%

19%

0%

0%

0%

0%

5%

14%

Maryon

0%

14%

14%

5%

14%

0%

19%

19%

Millbrook

0%

38%

0%

5%

0%

5%

0%

0%

Norman

5%

14%

0%

0%

5%

5%

0%

5%

Shrewsbury

5%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

5%

0%

Tarn

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%
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Bluebell
House

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

GICU

14%

10%

10%

0%

5%

5%

0%

0%

Meadow
View

0%

33%

0%

0%

14%

0%

10%

12%

Birchwood

0%

No data

5%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Burgess

5%

43%

10%

10%

5%

5%

0%

0%

Crofton

0%

38%

0%

0%

14%

14%

0%

0%

Danson

24%

5%

5%

24%

10%

14%

14%

10%

Greenwood

5%

10%

0%

No data

5%

10%

14%

10%

Hazelwood

14%

24%

0%

0%

0%

24%

0%

19%

Heath

0%

76%

5%

0%

5%

5%

19%

0%

Joydens

14%

5%

19%

10%

5%

10%

5%

29%

Holbrook

0%

71%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Oaktree
Lodge

0%

86%

14%

5%

19%

10%

5%

24%

Scadbury

0%

100%

10%

5%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Shepherdleas

0%

100%

0%

0%

0%

0%

5%

0%

Weekly safe staffing reports- % shifts over planned
RAG <10% Green; 11-19% Amber; >20% Red
Week
starting:

3/7/17

10/7/17

17/7/17

24/7/17

31/7/17

7/8/17

14/8/17

21/8/17

Atlas House

100%

0%

29%

10%

33%

5%

0%

72%

Avery

5%

19%

0%

0%

19%

14%

0%

0%

Barefoot
Lodge

0%

5%

0%

0%

0%

0%

5%

0%
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Betts

0%

10%

5%

10%

5%

0%

5%

0%

Goddington

0%

19%

0%

10%

14%

0%

5%

19%

Lesney

19%

5%

43%

48%

33%

52%

33%

0%

Maryon

24%

0%

24%

5%

0%

10%

5%

5%

Millbrook

57%

10%

48%

5%

0%

29%

48%

5%

Norman

0%

0%

29%

0%

0%

0%

43%

10%

Shrewsbury

0%

0%

0%

0%

81%

19%

0%

10%

Tarn

95%

69%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

100%

Bluebell
House

0%

0%

0%

19%

0%

10%

17%

38%

GICU

5%

0%

0%

5%

19%

14%

57%

38%

Meadow
View

0%

5%

81%

14%

0%

10%

0%

0%

Birchwood

10%

No data

0%

5%

0%

5%

0%

100%

Burgess

33%

14%

38%

14%

52%

48%

95%

95%

Crofton

76%

5%

38%

66%

0%

19%

0%

90%

Danson

10%

33%

10%

5%

0%

5%

5%

0%

Greenwood

0%

0%

10%

No data

5%

0%

5%

10%

Hazelwood

10%

19%

14%

5%

43%

10%

52%

24%

Heath

100%

0%

57%

66%

38%

19%

10%

52%

Joydens

0%

0%

5%

14%

0%

0%

0%

0%

Holbrook

90%

5%

86%

100%

100%

90%

76%

95%

Oaktree
Lodge

81%

0%

14%

14%

29%

10%

19%

33%

Scadbury

86%

0%

38%

14%

33%

48%

38%

100%

12

Shepherdleas

100%

0%

95%

100%

86%

81%

48%

66%

The reasons given for staffing over numbers is often related to increased observations,
patients in acute hospitals and escorts. An example of a weekly return from Burgess Ward
(week starting 10/7/17) is presented.
Our weekly staffing reports are manually collated and analysed in arrears. In the future we
aim to report safe staffing in real time using SafeCare. This software will allow Board
Members and service manager to view real time data via app based software which is
compatible with iPads. This data collection method will include the information required for
the forthcoming mandatory Care Hours Per Patient Day metric, alongside acuity
measurement.
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WEEKLY STAFFING LEVELS
WARD: BURGESS
UNIT:
NUMBER OF BEDS:

17

This must be completed at the end of every shift
Please enter the number of RNs and HCAs you worked with on your shift in the appropropriate column
The figures entered on this sheet must be a replication of the information you provide on your staffing boards on the ward.
Week begin:

10/07/2017
EARLY SHIFT

LATE SHIFT

NIGHT SHIFT

Number of
Number of
Number of
On shift we
Number of Number of Number of patients on
On shift we
Number of Number of Number of patients on
On shift we
Number of Number of Number of patients on
On shift we Today there should
Today patients on patients on patients on ward on On shift we Today there should
Today patients on patients on patients on ward on On shift we Today there should Today there patients on patients on patients on ward on
should have
are
have
there are
1:1
2:1
3:1
Early shift should have
are
have
there are
2:1
3:1
Late shift should have
are
have
are
2:1
3:1
night shift
1:1
1:1
RN
HCA
RN
HCA
RN
HCA
MONDAY
3
5
3.5
2.5
17
2
4
3.5
1.5
17
1
1
3
3
17
TUESDAY
17
2
4
3.5
2.5
2
3
3.5
2.5
17
1
1
3
3
17
WEDNESDAY
17
3
2
3
3.5
3.5
3
3.5
3.5
17
1
1
3
3
17
THURSDAY
2
4
3.5
17
2
4
3.5
2.5
1
17
1
1
3
3
3.5
1
1
17
FRIDAY
2
3
3.5
17
2
3
3.5
3.5
1
1.5
1
17
1
1
3
2
1
17
SATURDAY
2
3
3
4
1
17
2
2
3
4
1
17
1
1
3
2
1
17
SUNDAY
2
3
3
3
1
17
2
2
3
3
1
17
1
1
3
3
1
17

Comments - please provide brief details of any deviations from the staff you
should have (over or under what you should have)
(type all information on one line)

1 RMN ward round, 1 RMN on Interview panel
1 RMN Management day
AM bed decontamination
1 RMN-UC AM+PM
1 RMN interviews, 1 patient community escort
1 RMN-UC AM, 1 patient escort
1 patient community escort
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3.4 Quarterly nursing care staffing reviews
Quarterly reviews of sustainable, safe and productive staffing for our wards and bedded
units is conducted using data from a variety of sources, including the Head of Nursing’s
professional judgement opinions and ratings; and these reviews are scrutinised in the
Nursing Executive meetings. A copy of the most recent review is shown in the Appendix 2.
The changes agreed for each ward following the September 2017 quarterly Nursing
Executive Committee review is shown below:
Ward Name

Recommendation regarding staffing establishment

Scadbury Ward

No changes to staffing recommended.

Oaktree Lodge

No changes to staffing recommended. In August there were no
Registered Nurse vacancies.
No changes to staffing recommended. Low rates of vacancies.

Shepherdleas Ward
Holbrook Ward

Burgess

No change to staffing recommended. The Head of Nursing
recognises that there are high rates of temporary staff use often
associated with observations, escorts and patients in acute
hospitals; and that this was not unusual for this clinical area.
No change in staffing recommended. However, there has been a
50% vacancy rate for Registered Nurses, resulting in Registered
Nurses being seconded from the Childrens’ Community Nursing
Team. Work is underway to recruit to these vacancies.
Staffing will need to change to keep pace with commissioned
changes to numbers of beds, and the addition of a frailty
pathway. These positions will need to be recruited to.
Staffing will need to change to keep pace with commissioned
changes to numbers of beds, and changes in care pathways.
These positions will need to be recruited to.
No changes to staffing recommended.

Crofton

No changes to staffing recommended.

Danson
Heath

No changes to staffing recommended. However, currently
undergoing building work. There has also been a change in the
ward manager, and a newly appointed charge nurse.
No changes to staffing recommended.

Hazelwood

No changes to staffing recommended.

Greenwood

No changes to staffing recommended.

Birchwood

No changes to staffing recommended.

Joydens

No changes to staffing recommended. However, it was noted
that there is a new ward manager.
No change to staffing recommended.

Bluebell House

Greenwich
intermediate care unit
Meadow view

Millbrook
Lesney

No changes to staffing recommended. The ward experienced
significant changes in ward management; however, the new
manager is an experienced ward manager.
15

Betts
Goddington
Norman
Avery
Maryon
Shrewsbury
Tarn
Barefoot Lodge

Atlas House

HMP Thameside
HMP Belmarsh

No change to staffing recommended. However, there is a
recently appointed ward manager. Additional support has been
offered to this manager.
No change to staffing recommended. However, there is a
recently appointed ward manager. Additional support has been
offered to this manager.
No change to staffing recommended. However, there is an
interim ward manager. Additional support has been offered to
this manager.
No change to staffing recommended. However, the Head of
Nursing identified that there were some staff vacancies, and
these vacancies will need to be recruited to.
No change to staffing recommended. However, the Head of
Nursing identified that there were some staff vacancies, and
these vacancies will need to be recruited to.
No change to staffing recommended. However, the Head of
Nursing identified that there were some staff vacancies, and
these vacancies will need to be recruited to.
To increase the staffing establishment to 7, 7, 5. Recruitment is
underway to meet this new establishment. Of note, there has
been a change in ward leadership.
There were no concerns about the staffing at this unit. However,
the recent closure of Somerset Villa and Ivy Willis House has left
Barefoot our only rehabilitation unit. The Unit is participating in
the Royal College of Psychiatrists AIMS accreditation.
No change to staffing recommended following the recent review
of staffing by the Clinical Director and Associate Service Manager
for ALD Services, and the Associate Director of Nursing. The
leadership of the ward is stable, and the use of additional staff is
within expected parameters.
No change to staffing recommended following the recent review
of staffing by the Head of Nursing, The Service Manager, The
Operational Manager and the Associate Director of Nursing.
No change to staffing recommended following the recent review
of staffing by the Head of Nursing, The Service Manager, The
Operational Manager and the Associate Director of Nursing.
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Ward Name

Unify Speciality

Scadbury Ward

Old Age Psychiatry

Oaktree Lodge

Old Age Psychiatry

Shephedleas Ward

Old Age Psychiatry

Acuity level

Acute/med
Continuing
Care/high
Acute/med

Number of
beds August
2017

Planned
RN:patient
ratio days

Planned RN:
patient
nights

22

1;11

1;11

17

1;8.5

1;8.5

19

1;9.5

1;9.5

High
Holbrook Ward

1;7.3

1;11

4

1;4

1;4

24

1;6

Rehab

30

1;10

1;10

Forensic Psychiatry

Acute

17

1;8.5

1;17

Crofton

Forensic Psychiatry

Acute

17

1;8.5

1;8.5

Forensic Psychiatry
Rehab

17

1;8.5

1;17

13

1;6.5

1;13

Acute

20

1;6.6

1;10

66/33

Acute

16

1;8

1;16

Hazelwood

Forensic Psychiatry

Rehab

15

1;7.5

1;15

Greenwood

Forensic Psychiatry

Rehab

15

1;7.5

1;15

Birchwood

Forensic Psychiatry

Rehab/low

13

1;13

1;13

Joydens

Forensic Psychiatry

Millbrook

Adult Mental Health

Actue

Acute

Acute

1;6

16

17

1;5.3

1;5.7

1;8

1;8.5

20

1;6.7

1;10

19

1;6.3

1;9.5

Adult Mental Health
Acute

Tarn

1;9

Day: 60/40 Night
66/33

Adult Mental Health
Acute

Shrewsbury

18

1;6.6

Adult Mental Health
Acute

Maryon

20

Adult Mental Health
Acute

Avery

1;10

Day: 60/40 Night
66/33

Adult Mental Health

Adult Mental Health

20

1;6.7

1;10

Adult Mental Health
PICU

16

1;5.3

1;8

Barefoot Lodge
Adult Mental Health
Atlas House

Day: 40/60 Night
50/50
Day: 40/60 Night
50/50
Early 40/60 Late and
Night 33/66

Acute

Forensic Psychiatry

Norman

0

14

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

14

3.61%

26.69%

30%

0

19

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

19

10.71%

35.89%

43%

1

22

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

22

15.54%

24.75%

48%

4

38

1

0

0

2

1

0

0

39

23.22%

21.48%

57%

0

Rehab

15

1;7.5

1;15

Day: 60/40 Night
66/33
Day: 60/40 Night
66/33
Day: 60/40 Night
66/33
Day: 60/40 Night
66/33
Day: 60/40 Night
66/33
Day: 42/58 Night
40/60

Day: 50/50 Night
33/66
Day 33/66 Night
50/50

Adult Learning Disability
ALD

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

2.62%

12

01:06

0

14

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

14

14.39%

7.66%

42%

0

34

0

5

0

2

0

0

0

34

21.22%

12.45%

FA 25/7/17 Staffing will need to change to keep pace with commissioned
changes to numbers of beds, and changes in care pathways. These positions
will need to be recruited to.

61%

2

10

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

10

4.00%

27.50%

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended.

36%

1

19

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

19

1.95%

31.38%

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended.

60%

1

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

6

0.21%

42.65%

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended. However, currently
undergoing building work. There has also been a change in the ward manager,
and a newly appointed charge nurse.

37%

1

22

1

0

1

0

0

1

0

23

4.27%

28.77%

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended.

44%

0

16

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

16

0.00%

4.94%

52%
31%

0
0

7
7

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

7
7

0.00%
0.00%

16.66%
64.51%

43%

49%
54%

34%

Prison

18

1;9

01:18

Prison

33

1;16.5

1;33

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended.
LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended.

0

9

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

9

7.84%

47.49%

1

28

0

0

0

2

0

0

0

28

6.96%

39.30%

21.28%

FA 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended. The ward experienced
significant changes in ward management; however, the new manager is an
experienced ward manager.

0

20

0

0

0

1

0

1

0

20

12.92%

FW 1/8/17 No change to staffing recommended. However, there is a recently
appointed ward manager. Additional support has been offered to this manager.

28%

0

11

0

0

0

3

0

0

0

11

11.16%

26.31%
FW 1/8/17 No change to staffing recommended. However, there is a recently
appointed ward manager. Additional support has been offered to this manager.

46%

56%

0

34%

57%

34%

52%

38%

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

13

24.22%

27.18%
FW 1/8/17 No change to staffing recommended. However, there is an interim
ward manager. Additional support has been offered to this manager.

0

1

45%

13

0

0

0

18

6

11

15

18

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

1

0

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

5

0

0

0

0

2

18

7

11

15

18

9.73%

4.79%

5.33%

12.20%

34.23%

15.81%

36.54%

22.23%

34.80%

MT- 3/8/17 No change to staffing recommended. However, the Head of Nursing
identified that there were some staff vacancies, and these vacancies will need
to be recruited to.

23.78%

MT- 19/9/17 Currently a QI project and Task Force looking at use of temporary
staff. There has been an agreement to increase staffing to 7,7,5 with immediate
effect: 3,3,2 RN and 4,4,3 HCAs.
FA 25/7/17 There are no concerns about the unit. Recent closure of Somerset
Villa and Ivy Willis House, has left Barefoot our only rehab unit. The Unit is
participating the the Royal College of Psychiatrists AIMS accreditation.

0
59%

7

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

7

7.45%

8.31%

17

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

18

3.61%

26.69%

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

8

0.00%

36.59%

LR- 28/7/17 No change to staffing recommended following the recent review of
staffing by the Clinical Director and Associate Service Manager for ALD Services,
and the Associate Director of Nursing. The leadership of the ward is stable, and
the use of additional staff is within expected parameters.
No change to staffing recommended following the recent review of staffing by
the Head of Nursing, The Service Manager, The Operational Manager and the
Associate Director of Nursing.

21.80%

No change to staffing recommended following the recent review of staffing by
the Head of Nursing, The Service Manager, The Operational Manager and the
Associate Director of Nursing.

2

0

0

MT- 3/8/17 No change to staffing recommended. However, the Head of Nursing
identified that there were some staff vacancies, and these vacancies will need
to be recruited to.
MT- 3/8/17 No change to staffing recommended. However, the Head of Nursing
identified that there were some staff vacancies, and these vacancies will need
to be recruited to.

Day 50/50 Nightonly RN

HMP Belmarsh

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended.

LD 25/7/17 No changes to staffing recommended. However, it was noted that
there is a new ward manager.
FA 25/7/17 No change to staffing recommended.

01:06

HMP Thameside

Prison Healthcare Unit

FW- 1/8/17 No changes to staffing recommended.
MT- 3/8/17 No changes to staffing recommended. In August there were no
Registered Nurse vacancies.
MT- 3/8/17 Low rates of vacancies. Rachel Mattheson notes that the ward is
staffed, but consistently over budget for last 8 months. No changes to staffing
recommended.
No change to staffing recommended. The Head of Nursing recognises that there
are high rates of temporary staff use often associated with observations, escorts
and patients in acute hospitals; and that this was not unusual for this clinical
area.- FA 25/7/17

15.76%

Day 66/33 Nightonly RN
Prison Healthcare Unit

HoNs RAG ratings and commentary

MT- 3/8/17 Process of significant changes in model of care and staffing; with an
increase in number of beds in a short period of time, and a need to recruit
suitably skilled staff. From October the Unit will offer three different models of
care, including inpatient intermediate care and a frailty unit.
35%

Early 40/60 Late and
Night 33/66
Day: 40/60 Night
50/50
Day: 40/60 Night
25/75
Day 33/66 Night
Day 40/60 Night
y 33/66 g

Heath

Goddington

33%

50/50 except Early
when 42/58

Rehabilitation

Adult Mental Health

40/60
40/60 day and
50/50 might

1;6

Burgess

Betts

% of shifts
August that
were bank

Paediatrics

Rehab

Lesney

% of shifts
August that
were agency

MA-4/8/17 There is a 50% reduction in trained staff available to work. The
allocation of respite to support extended stays and overnight stay has been
reviewed to ensure safety. Secondment of staff from CCN is planned and
waiting for newly qualified staff to start.

Greenwich
Rehabilitation
intermediate care unit

Danson

50/50 Day 66/33
Night

Number of
Rapid
Moderate or
Infection control Medication
Total number of
Prone restraints
Grade 3/4
tranquilisations incidents July
incidents July incidents July severe falls July
July 2017
pressure ulcers
July 2017
2017
2017
2017
2017
July 2017

Old Age Psychiatry

Child respite

Meadow view

50/50
50/50

Direct care time
from Hurst
Number of
Number of
Number of level
analysis
reported short
level 4 and 5
1-3 incidents July
(Maryon,
staffing incidents
incidents July
2017
Norman and
July 17
2017
Millbrook) 2016

42/58 Day 28/72
Night

22

Bluebell House

RN/HCA

Direct care time
from nurse
assurance visits
2015

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

18

3.35%
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Summary and Highlights

The Workforce and Learning Development committee met on 18th October

Workforce KPI
The committee reviewed the August workforce KPI and noted the following points.
• The overall vacancy rate was largely unchanged with issues remaining in Prison services. The
committee noted the improved position for Bromley services which reflected work done in relation
to HCA and band 5 nurse vacancies including the HCA graduate psychology posts.
• The committee noted the record volume of candidates whose checks were completed by the
recruitment team in September (138) as well as the additional ongoing recruitment to the bank
• The committee noted the achievement of the supervision target in September
• The committee considered the trend data for shift based areas in respect of roster management.
Some areas were consistently highly performing whilst others were still struggling to maintain a
consistent level of quality rostering every month. The committee asked for further management
attention to be given to the quality of rostering to ensure that targets were met.
• The committee noted the continued incremental increase in bank usage and agreed in principle to
proposed aspirational fill rates subject to executive approval.
NHSi Retention Plan
The plan as submitted to the board was noted and would be reviewed in the new year to assess progress.
BME Coaching Scheme
The committee welcomed the positive progress report relating to the BME coaching scheme. The scheme
was fully subscribed with a waiting list. A number of individuals had been able to progress to more senior
roles following attendance on the scheme. Further work to publicise its success was required. A full review
of outcomes would be completed in the new year.
Health & Safety Committee
The committee noted the three lone working options from which all teams were being required to choose,
namely a diary management system, buddy system or safeguard system. Audit of implementation would

take place over the next 6 months. The committee also noted the riddor reports and recent health and
safety incidents.
LPP Pathway User Involvement DBS issue
The committee noted and agreed the proposed solution to the compliance regime that would allow the
the LPP Pathway programme to continue. The proposed solution was on the basis of legal advice and had
been checked with the CQC area manager who was also satisfied.
Junior Doctor training
The committee received a verbal update on junior doctor training issues from the Director of Medical
education, highlighting the positive results of the GMC junior doctor surveys as well as ongoing pressure on
junior doctors when on call, particularly with regards supervision and support.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Board of Directors
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Summary and Highlights
Several visits have been undertaken by Board members over the past month and the attached
summarises the visits and outcomes.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board to note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

4/9/17

Service

Greenwich East Locality (CMHT)

Attendees

James Kellock, Simon Hart, Dr Anthony
Akenzua (apologies from Iain Dimond)

Brief description of service

This team offers three services –
• Primary Care Plus (PCP) focussing on tele-triage offering direct advice and support
• ADAPT (Anxiety, Depression, Affective disorders, personality disorders and Trauma) providing
focussed therapeutic interventions and
• ICMP (Intensive Case Management for Psychosis) .

Overview of visit

The over view is of a service that is under real pressure on a number of fronts. However managers
were praised and there was a sense of teamwork and mutual support.
Some of the background is a rise in referrals and increasing caseloads, patients being more
demanding (thinking they know the answer and asking for more appointments), patients presenting
with greater complexity and ongoing difficulties with GPs.
We met with management who told us that vacancies were low but some (e.g. an Associate Speciality
Doctor) were chronic. They highlighted the growing range of issues patients presented with such as
accommodation, benefits, relationships, substance misuse and loneliness –which the teams weren’t
really equipped to solve. They had noticed a growing number of younger patients for PCP (City
workers) and that a lot of SLAM staff are applying to join Oxleas.
We then met the admin team who were critical of GPs’ inefficiency (denying they had received letters
on DOCMAN, which then have to be re-sent and not keeping their patients’ addresses up to date).
Some clinicians are using digital dictation but more would benefit. Some staff (OTs, Nurses and Social
Workers) are sending letters through the admin office that do not meet standard requirements.
We then moved on to meet the ICMP team (some members of ADAPT were also present). Overall
they were very critical. Caseloads were said to be “killing”, the reduction in Local Authority staffing
was criticised (more Care Co-ordinators are said to be needed), hospitals release patents too soon,
wider support in the community (e.g . MIND) is diminishing and the requirement to “follow” patients

out of area is wasteful. Other less structural issues were also raised ; not having access to the Local
Authority’s database (Framework Eye), whereas it is accessible at the Memorial and car parking at
Ferryview was described as “unbelievable”.
We also met a receptionist who was retiring after 17 years. She had really liked her job (and loved
the people she works with) and had taken a lot of satisfaction from making people feel a little better
when they got to the service (she was proud that on occasion patents chose to talk to her in the
street). She did point out that attending training at Pinewood was very difficult for her as , not
having a car, it took about half a day to get to Pinewod by public transport.
Finally we met two consultants. Both had been with the trust for only a year. Comments included
that there are not enough doctors (one consultant had all his clinics booked up to December) as well
as the difficulty in recruiting doctors, the pressure from the large number of referrals (e.g. one said
he would like to spend more time with other staff but couldn’t because he was doing clinics all the
time). They highlighted the variance in referrals by GPs; large practices such as Ferryview are very
aware of mental health services and refer many patients but smaller practices refer very few
comparatively. They regarded the manager as good and said the other staff were nice and friendly.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

To explore whether staff can have access to
Framework Eye

ID

To see if parking can be improved for staff

ID

To explore whether more training can be
delivered other than at Pinewood

SH

To try to improve the efficiency of working with
GPs (both referrals and admin)

AA and ID

To review whether staff have to “follow” their
patients out of area

AA

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ Board Visits
Date of Visit

Wednesday,
27 September 2017

Service

Bluebell House and SPA
Team at Bungalow 1,
Wensley Close,
Eltham SE9 5AB

Attendees

Seyi Clement
Ben Travis
Stephen Whitmore
Lesley French

Brief Description of Service(s)
Bluebell House
Bluebell House is a Greenwich led 4 bedded short breaks service providing both overnight and day
care for children/young people who have complex health needs. The service is provided for
children/young people who are aged from 5 to 18 yrs. Each child/young person can be awarded up
to 3 nights per month and parents can negotiate suitable times for each stay. The House aims to
provide a homely environment and atmosphere in which the child/young person can relax and enjoy
experiences with their peers. Each child/young person is embraced as an individual and encouraged
to develop new skills to enrich and enhance their quality of life. The House supports children/young
people to engage within the local community to facilitate their development. The House also provide
many trips to further afield venues such as museums and special days out including restaurants and
the theatre. It is a nurse led service providing high level of care to children/young people who have
complex medical needs including technology dependency such as tracheostomy or respiratory
ventilation. The service can be used to support step down from tertiary hospital to home, thus
facilitating more timely discharge. We understand that the House occasionally support families to
take a longer break to enable them to take a holiday and provide care for their child/young person
over a period of up to 10 days
The service currently supports between 33 and 35 families. As with services of this nature, the
regulatory regime could be challenging as they are regulated by both OFSTED and CQC. The service
is currently under pressure due to staff shortage, which is currently running at 45%. The staffing
level is being augmented by the use of agency staff and co-opting of community staff. The latter has
been seen as a positive step and it allows the children to still see familiar faces which helps with
continuity of care.

Overview of Visit

I understand that we have a new management team in situ and the unit has had to deal with a few
employee relations issues which the directorate senior team is assisting with. Despite this, I was
very impressed with the quality of the service provided by the team, despite the background and the
level of vacancies. The dedication of the team and their passion is palpable. I feel though that the
service is very vulnerable considering that it is not only a unique service, it is also not an inexpensive
service. I understand that the CCG has queried the cost in the not too distant past, but the CCG is
now exploring the option of getting the LA to contribute to the cost. In the event that the LA is
opposed to the request, it is likely that the CCG will want to revisit the issue. The unit is working
with families to promote the House and I would recommend that we support this initiative. In the
event that the CCG revisits the appropriateness of funding for the unit, we will need all the support
that we can get. I promised to highlight the unit at the local NAS meeting.
The deputy head has been seconded from Community Service, the question is whether this is
designed to be a permanent move. If not, what is the long term plan for the post. There is also a
proposal to relocate the Unit. It will be useful if this can be firmed up as soon as possible to enable
the unit plan for the future.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues Raised
1. Staffing particularly to cover Sundays.

2. The unit needs more in terms of
communication aids in light of the
complex communication needs of some
of the service users.
3. The dual regulatory regime is very
challenging particularly in light of the
OFSTED requirement which treat the
setting as an educational setting rather
than a health setting.

Action
The Unit is currently working with the
Community service which second staff to the
unit. This has proven to be very popular and will
be expended.
The Deputy head is putting together a list of their
requirements and this will be passed up the line.
We will continue our dialogue with OFSTED to
see if the unique circumstance of the unit will be
recognised. If a change is achieved, it will allow
us to be more flexible in terms of staffing and
might reduce our overheads.

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ Board Visits
Date of Visit

Wednesday,
27 September 2017

Service

Bluebell House and SPA
Team at Bungalow 1,
Wensley Close,
Eltham SE9 5AB

Attendees

Seyi Clement
Ben Travis
Stephen Whitmore
Lesley French

Brief Description of Service(s)

Greenwich SPA, 1 Wensley Close
This service is called the single point of access (affectionately known as SPA). It is made up purely of
administration staff and is well structured from Band 6 Operation Manager to Band 2 admin officers,
with effective layers of manager/team leads within that.
The service has two parts to the business;The first part of the service is to provide a single point of contact for parents/guardians of children
accessing our 14 different community clinical based services dealing with all administration tasks,
such as appointment bookings and referrals. Children often need to access more than one service,
so for ease and professionalism they are able to contact one central number and one email address
to deal with their queries. The service takes in excess of 700 calls a week making it a very busy public
faced service.
The second part of the business is to provide administration support back to the 14 clinical services
where the administrators originated from. This involves most administration/non clinical duties,
such as processing all referrals, booking appointments, initial and reviews, post and processing of
report using the G2 system etc.
The SPA team are also the frontline staff for the Child Development Centre at Wesley and
community bases (known as outreach) in Greenwich, facilitating children’s visits for various
appointments and at base admin support.
This is a newly formed service following a consultation and has been in-situ since December 2015.

Overview of Visit

The teams appear to be well settled and well led. The office space seems cramped though,
nevertheless, the team seem happy. I spent more time with some Community Paediatricians, who
were a tad critical of the SPA arrangement and the level of support provided by the SPA Team. It
was however established that they receive a weekly visit from the SPA Manager to discuss any
concerns and they will use this avenue to highlight any concerns that they might have. They invited
me to visit them on my own soon. I will be meeting with the clinicians soon.
I would like to reiterate the point that I have made previously on the issue of the SPAs at 3 different
locations. I am not convinced that more cannot be achieved by amalgamating the teams.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues Raised

Action

Support for the Community Paediatricians

The clinicians will discuss this with the SPA
Manager when next she visits Wensley Close.
Some of the clinicians question the robustness of
the consultation process which led to the
creation of the SPA. However, I was taken
through an extensive consultation process which
the directorate undertook before the SPA was
introduced. I encouraged the clinicians to report
any issue they have regarding specific area of the
consultation up to their clinical leads.

Parking

Lack of consultation on the creation of the SPA

They have introduced a car park authentication
system and if this is not working, it will be
reported up the line to Estates

Non-Executive Directors’ Board visit
Service

Date of visit
4th October
2017

Attendees

Bromley West Locality Team

Steve Dilworth

Yeoman House

Estelle Frost

Brief description of service
The locality has 3 sub teams for adults with mental health problems: primary care plus, ADAPT, and
intensive care management for psychosis (ICMP).
The teams catchment area is west of Bromley

Overview of visit

The meeting was a follow up to our previous visit in June and to ensure that action had been taken
on issues raised at that time. The meeting was well attended, with open but mostly constructive
discussions, and in fact a better atmosphere than in June.
Vacancies remain a key issue with 2 CPN vacancies in ICMP and 3 in ADAPT, with 2 further band 6
posts open. Having said that, staff were aware of 4 recruits awaiting start dates so there is some light
at the end of the tunnel.
There have been 4 serious incidents since April 2016 although these would seem to be largely outside
of our control.
Bromley West ICMP: ll but one mandatory and essential learning is over the 80% target, 11 out of 14
staff have completed Health and Safety Training . PDRs are 93% compliant and supervision is 100%
compliant
Bromley West PCP and ADAPT : PDRs 88% compliant and supervision 76%. The Executive are
planning to renew the current PDR and supervisor information on iFox with the team.
Issues raised at June visit:
App for user contacts - this was suggested by one of the team (Jessica) who has been helpful in
suggesting topics and layout. Progress is being made on this.
Step Change and “and the “at risk process” - being review by Simon Hart/Helen Smith
Fitness of competency test for Community MH services - being dealt with through Jane Wells and
Estelle Frost

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

1. Induction and RiO Training need to be nearer
start date and perhaps Borough based.
2. Less training and secondment opportunities
3. Freedom to Speak Up - no more than 10%
knew how to access process

1.Following discussions with SH, it seems that RiO
training is under the control of local management.
EF to pursue with local manager. Induction
availability largely a factor of intake and
availability of required number of candidates.
2. See if this is a thematic issue - ALL. Consider
better publication of secondment opportunities SH/SB
3. Mark McManus to ensure that all staff in
Bromley West teams are aware of process.

Briefing for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit

Thursday 19th
October

Service and Location

William Morris Centre and Douglas
House Project

Attendees

Keith Soper, Rachel Evens
Jo Stimpson, Peter Stevens, Helen Smith

Brief description of service

The William Morris Centre is a day service based at the Bracton Centre for patients from Bexley,
Bromley and Greenwich. The centre provides a therapeutic day programme on one or two days a
week for men and women with a diagnosis of personality disorder that is associated with anti-social
behavior. The day programme involves group work, individual sessions and communal activities,
and the multi-disciplinary team works closely with each client's care coordinator and care team.
Douglas House is a therapeutic residential service for personality disordered offenders, funded
jointly by NHS England and NOMS. The Bracton Centre, Turning Point and the London Probation
Area have formed a partnership to address the need for a hostel (Douglas House) for offenders
with personality disorders and who have proved hard to manage with their complex needs. The
service is intended to bridge the gaps between health, housing and probation. Based in Lewisham,
the hostel takes referrals from across London, prioritising those from south east London.

Outstanding actions from the last Board visit

The last visit to William Morris Centre was on 4 May 2016 and issues raised were;
1. Discuss nursing contribution to care of people with PDs Jane and Clyde
2. Sometimes AMH community teams completely pass over the care to the William Morris centre
rather than retaining a coordination role.
3. Some teams in AMH don't really understand what the service does.
4. Risk assessments – issues of accountability Tendency to have MDT risk assessments.
5. Reduction in therapists from 6 to 2 in last few years.
The last visit to Douglas House was on 13 February 2017 and issues raised were;
1. Review access for DHP to advertise vacancies.
2. CMcA to provide a summary of validated outcomes for DHP work as evidenced in Masters study.

Overview of visit

Douglas House Project
The Project has 7 residents, with a typical length of stay of around 2 ½ years. There are 8 people on
the waiting list. There can be significant difficulties in allowing residents to move on as this depends
on their home borough or authority taking responsibility for providing suitable housing. Often the
relationship to the home authority is somewhat tenuous and broken.
All the rooms (other than the assessment room which is currently being used by a resident with
particular needs) are ensuite with good cooking facilities, and there is also a communal kitchen. A
number of the residents are involved in a cooking social enterprise so are busy both cooking on site
and out in the community.
During the visit we met three members of the Project’s team, a former resident and two current
residents (one of whom had been at the Project for 7 months, the other who was preparing to

move on). All three service users were extremely positive about the Project and the staff with the
former resident and the longstanding resident keen to explain the number of ways the Project has
helped them. The more recent resident talked about the difficulties adjusting to life at the Project
after a long period in prison. All service users talked of how the staff had helped them to build
trust, and enabled them to focus on their futures. Post leaving the Project focuses on practical and
social support for ex-residents, typically for up to 18 months.
The mandatory training statistics report one member of staff as non-compliant however the
member of staff is an employee of the criminal justice system and receives his mandatory training
from them so should not be on our system.
The Project is delivered by the joint working of several parties (Oxleas, Turning Point, Criminal
Justice System, Housing Trust), and whilst no particular issues were raised in this regard during the
visit we agreed that for this Project (and potentially for all such collaborative projects) we should
have a governance and compliance framework that sets out who has responsibility for each area.
William Morris Centre
The Centre is in dedicated premises at the Bracton Centre, with strict criteria for acceptance onto
the programme. Once a referral is accepted service users have up to 6 sessions for assessment with
a clinician and are then offered a group treatment programme with a number of different
pathways. They focus on a mentalisation-based approach, addressing the difficulties that service
users have in understanding what is going on in their mind, and in those of others. They also aim to
develop skills to manage emotions.
The Centre provides services to males and females, but not in mixed groups.
The Centre has around 1.5FTE and an active caseload of around 50, with only around 8 on the
waiting list. As well as the work described above, the Centre also performs child protection
assessments and also carries out psychiatric medication reviews.
The Centre measures outcomes by taking a selection of key psychometric measures routinely and
also pre and post each group. They are shortly to hold a focus group for service users to discuss
patient experience and how this might be improved.
The incident data in this report is inaccurate (there have been incidents reported at the Centre) so
the way data is drawn down for visit reports needs to be reviewed and corrected.
Actions 2 and 3 from the previous visit have not been fully addressed (tendency for AMH
community teams to completely pass over care and AMH teams not understanding what the service
does) and the Centre is planning an Open Day to assist with this.
Only around half of accepted referrals proceed to assessment and therapy. This “Opt-In” process is
carried out by letter and it was agreed that the process and communication methods be reviewed.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

By who By when

Douglas House Project
Mandatory training records

Adjust training system to

KS

3 months

Governance and compliance in multiagency projects

William Morris Centre
Incident data
AMH Understanding of Service and
importance of Care co-ordinator role
Opt In Process

exclude the employee of the
criminal justice system
Document a governance and
compliance framework and
agree with all partners, to
ensure a common
understanding of
responsibilities and that all
areas are adequately covered.
Check how data is drawn
down for visit report and
correct
Open Day plus changes in
ways of working to deal with
these issues
Review and streamline
process, including use of email
/ phone

KS/HS

ASAP

AF/KS

3 months

KS/ID/TB

Within next
6 months

KS

Within next
6 months

Briefing for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit

Thursday 28th
September

Service and Location

Meadow View & Holbrook Ward
QMH

Attendees

Tom Brown, Derek Tracy, Alison Furzer,
Steve James, Jane Wells

Brief description of service

Holbrook ward is designed for people who have complex needs and behaviours related to their
dementia. Access to the 22 bedded ward is for those who have diagnosis of dementia and their
behaviour has been deemed too difficult to manage elsewhere and they require assessment of their
needs. Exclusion criteria is anyone who does not have a diagnosis of dementia.
Meadow View is a 30 bedded units that provide a multidisciplinary approach to rehabilitation.
Referrals can be made from the community and secondary care, for patient’s to come and receive
up to 28 days of rehabilitation and discharge home. Meadow View is an integrated team comprising
of Doctors, Nursing staff, Therapists and Social Workers. Meadow View provided a holistic
assessment and refer on to community services if required after discharge. Meadow View accepts
referrals of patients who are aged 18 and over, who have a Bexley GP and have on-going
rehabilitation goals. Patients who are referred to the service need to consent to the referral and
also have the mental capacity to consent to participate in rehabilitation.

Overview of visit

Meadowview
Met Suki Basi, Matron, Dr Gloria Yu, Consultant and members of MDT – nurses, AHPs and social
workers. Talked with patients in bays.
Meadowview has had successful recruitment and retention over last few months with new staff due
to join and only 2 staff leaving. They have achieved this through proactive flexible working which
offers complimentary arrangements for different team members and by re-banding three band 5s
to band 6 to attract and retain experienced staff and build in career progression opportunities. The
bank incentives work well (£200 bonus for 6 shifts) but now in borough structure it is inequitable
and they would like this extended to Holbrook Ward. Team frustrated that expected frailty unit did
not come to fruition but remain optimistic that this will eventually be commission. They have
implemented the trusted assessor model and are monitoring closely. Two frailer than expected
patients had been admitted and were observed on the unit. There is a very good incident reporting
culture. Admissions / re-admissions to A&E account for the high level of level 3 incident reports for
deteriorating client condition needing medical intervention. There was a difference in expectations
between nurses and patients in terms of the buzzer use - patients did not want to use the buzzer to
call for assistance as their individual care plans were very explicit about when assistance should be
available but nurses encouraged patients to use buzzer to give the patient more control and choice
– this needs exploring further so both aware of each other’s perspectives and understanding. Some
patients felt that there were not enough staff on the ward.
Holbrook
Met Suki Basi, matron and members of MDT team - mainly nurses and physiotherapists.
Holbrook ward was very busy. Staff visibly present with patients. Key issues raised were:
There is an inadequate staff room and staff really need to be able to take a break during the shifts
which are stressful and noisy. There is a proposal to swap the art room with the shed so that the art
room will become the staff room. Barriers to this are: cost of moving sink £2700, cost of cover for
Hornby train track £500. It was suggested that the train be put in storage for 6 months as novelty /

nostalgic value is not as expected. The shed can be used as an art room without a sink by bringing
water in (in a safe manner) and may negate need for sink transfer is successful.
Since the ward opened staff feel that acuity and dependency has significantly increased and the
impact of observations intense and they do not always get a break between the observations.
Oxleas Observation policy states that - Other than in exceptional circumstances when carrying out
observations at level two the staff member should not observe for more than two hours at a time.
For levels three or four the staff member should not observe for more than one hour at a time. An
hour break from observation duties should be provided between each period of observation, but this
break could include observations of a different client or a different group of clients. There is a high
use of agency but the established staff that we met had specifically wanted to work with people
with dementia and enjoyed their roles – and plan to stay.
Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Bank bonus Holbrook

Buzzer Meadowview

Action

Extend bank bonus offer to
Holbrook Ward
Ensure patients and staff have
mutually agreed expectations
for using buzzer / offering help
in anticipation of care plan.

Staff room Holbrook

Ensure art room – shed – staff
room plan is implemented to
create more suitable staff rest
room.

Observations Holbrook

Discuss management of
observations with team to
prevent impact and support
breaks

By who By when
Tom
Brown

December
2018

Board of Directors
2nd November 2017
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Summary
Key highlights from the Business Committee
•

The Committee noted the performance indicators as at September 17. As a result of the Trust
being behind plan, the NHSI metric ‘Finance and Use of Resource’ continues to score a 3
(previously 2). NHSI has not alerted the Trust to the impact this could have on the overall
segment rating of 2, and given there has been no re-publication of these ratings we continue
to assume the Trust’s segment rating remains unchanged.

•

The Committee was updated on the following bids & tenders:
1. Medway Integrated Children’s (£10m pa) – Withdrawn From Bid
2. Kent & Sussex Schools Imms (£14.8m pa) – Looking To Sub-Contract Medway Element
3. Kent Prisons Offender Health (£7.6m pa) – Decision Expected November 17

•

At Month 6 the Trust’s underlying position was a deficit of £1.7m, £1.2m behind plan, this is
net of a one-off release benefit of £0.6m relating to reduction in annual leave carry over (from
5 days to 2). This position excludes the LGT increased rent charges (16/17 and 17/18).
September saw a slowdown in the spend run rate due to the additional focus that has been
placed on expenditure across all Services. Not achieving the planned YTD deficit of £0.5m also
means the Trust is not able to recognise the YTD STF. Any unachieved STF funding can be fully
recovered in future periods but is contingent on the Trust’s financial performance being on
track with the plan at the end of the financial year.

•

The Committee was updated on the Forecast Outturn for 2017-18. Each Directorate was
reviewed at a granular level with a straight line extrapolation equating to a £5.2m loss for the
year. Every effort is being made to close this gap and meet the NHSI 2017-18 assigned control
total.

•

The Committee were updated on the financial position of the Greenwich Borough Service. At
month 6 the Service is £1.3m overspent and has implemented a number of mitigating actions
to reduce the current run rate.

•

The Committee reviewed and agreed to sign the STP Memorandum of Understanding
document.

Recommendations

The Board to note

Finance Report for 6 months to 30th September 2017
Business Committee Meeting
2nd Nov 2017

Financial overview
NHSI Finance and Use of Resources Score
Statement of Comprehensive Income
Statement of Financial Position (Balance Sheet)
Capital Investment Summary
Risk Register
Appendix 1: Operational Performance
Appendix 2: 17/18 Savings Target and Plans
Appendix 3: Agency Analysis

2-3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
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Financial Overview
Control Total

Control total surplus of £3.1m – Underlying surplus £0.1m; sustainability and transformation funding (STF) of £1.5m; profit on disposal of asset
£1.5m

Year to Date

For the month ended 30th September 2017 (excluding one-off items – STF and profit on asset disposal) the Trust reported a ‘underlying
deficit’ of £1.7m, £1.2m behind the deficit plan of £0.5m. This variance is further worsened by £0.5m in relation to non receipt of
STF which is directly linked to the achievement of the financial plan. The underlying position includes a one-off release of £0.6m relating to the
restriction of annual leave carry over from 5 to 2 days.
The position is driven by the following:
Income: £0.7m ahead of plan YTD
Overall Trust income was £0.2m ahead of plan in month 6 and £0.7m YTD. There was in-month improvement largely due to over-performance in
NCA income and Commissioner contract variations. The YTD position is largely due to the following: improved overseas patient’s activity, UEA
risk share and other cost & volume activity.
Pay: £1.6m overspend YTD
The Trust is reporting an in-month pay overspend of £0.3m and £1.6m YTD. The run rate in September was £150k lower than the average for
the previous 5 months marking a improved position. The reduction in substantive spend was the key driver for the reduction in pay spend.
Agency spend in month 6 was £50k higher than the monthly average, due to AHP staffing (offset by additional income) and medical staffing.
Non-pay: £0.1m overspend YTD
The trust is reporting an in-month underspend of £0.1m and overspend of £0.1m YTD. The YTD position is mainly driven by spend on private
beds over and above those commissioned from ELFT and the non achievement of CRE plans. There is a downward trend on UEA spend. The
position includes a 0.5% CQUIN risk reserve provision, which NHSE has stipulated must be ‘uncommitted’ and therefore cannot be recognised
as income.
The position continues to exclude all costs associated with the increased charges levied by LGT in relation to the Trust's occupancy on the Queen
Elizabeth site. This is being formally disputed and NHSI has been alerted to our position on this matter and the impact, should we include it, on
the Trust’s ability to achieve its control total.

Forecast
Outturn

The Trust has undertaken a comprehensive review of its forecast outturn. On the basis of this analysis the Trust plans to meet its control total
and has pulled together a recovery plan that aims to achieve this. The actions and mitigations required are challenging but deemed to be
achievable should the assumptions upon which they are based remain constant. All mitigations have been risk assessed and deviations will be
monitored and investigated to understand the impact on the year end position. (See Appendix 1 for Directorate level position).

2

Financial Overview: Cont.
Actions to
improve
performance

17/18 CRE

The 17/18 target equates to £9.6m and underpins the delivery of an underlying surplus of £0.1m and includes any CIP not delivered recurrently in
16/17. We have plans with a FYE value of £9.1m; realising an in year impact of £7.5m.
The Trust is currently meeting its CREs as set out in the operational plan, these are weighted into the latter part of the year. However internally savings
targets are phased equally across the year to ensure the Executive is fully focussed on delivery. This includes both plans that are yet to be mobilised
and the pressure associated with the ‘unidentified’ gap. The plan includes a non-recurrent contingency to offset the negative impact of timing, but
additional non-recurrent measures will be needed to mitigate any additional unplanned delays.

NHSI Metric

The deterioration in the Trusts I&E position has impacted the calculation of the NHSI ‘Finance and Use of Resources Metric’ score from 2 to 3. This
metric forms part of the ‘Single Oversight Framework’ which has been live since 1st October 2016 and is one of the 5 themes that underpins the
‘Segmentation’ assigned to the Trust.

Cash

Total cash and short term investments was £54.8m at the end of September, this is ahead of plan (£50.0m).

Capital
programme

The Trust’s original capital plan for 17/18 was £22.4m, latest estimates continue to show the Trust is likely to undershoot this by £5.9m.
Actual spend to the end of September was £6.7m against a revised YTD plan of £6.6m (97%). Monthly NHSI returns reflect the lower forecast full year
spend of £16.4m.

3

NHSI Finance and Use of Resources Score
•

The new ‘Single Oversight Framework’ scoring system went live on 1st October 2016.

•

NHSI Segmentation - Providers are assigned a overall ‘segment’ taking into account scores attained across 5 core themes, with ‘Finance and
the use of resources’ being one of these. Segment 1 means complete autonomy and a segment rating of 4 would lead to special measure
being instigated.

•

‘Finance and use of resources’ theme is made up of the metrics detailed in the table below. Each metric has been assigned an equal
weighting. A score of 1 is the ‘best’ and 4 the ‘worst’.

•

Scoring a ‘4’ on any metric caps the overall score to at most a ‘3’, triggering a concern.
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Statement of Comprehensive Income

YTD: For the month ended 30th September 2017 (excluding one-off items – STF
and profit on asset disposal) the Trust reported a ‘underlying deficit’ of £1.7m,
£1.2m behind the deficit plan of £0.5m. This variance is further worsened by £0.5m
in relation to S&T Funding which is directly linked to the achievement of the
financial plan.
Agency Cap: The Trust continues to breach the agency cap target. Current YTD
performance is 16% above the assigned threshold (target of £6.6m, actual cost
£7.7m). This a dip in performance but is driven by the need to source agency staff
to mobilise aspects of the winter delivery plan and is offset by income.
Medical Locums – NHSI has set a target of reducing year on year spend on
medical locums by £150m nationally in 2017/18. Current YTD performance is £1.9m
which is £0.5m above the assigned threshold and remains a challenge.

•

Income: £0.7m ahead of plan and includes the release of
QMH deferred income (offset by an equal and opposite
overspend of costs). The following income streams are
contributing to the over-performance: overseas, NCAs, MSK
and UEA risk share. Income continues to be deferred where
expenditure has not yet taken place.

•

Pay Expenditure: £1.6m higher than plan, due mainly to the
usage of temporary staff over and above funded
establishment to cover for vacant posts and increased acuity
and observation.

•

Non-pay Expenditure: £0.1m overspent and is largely due
to use of external beds over and above the ELFT beds and
under-achievement of CRE schemes.
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Statement of Financial Position
Debt summary
• Total debt stands at £12.9m, a net increase of £2.1m from September 2017.
• Debts >90 days have decreased by £0.09m to £3.7m.
• Areas of focus: Greenwich CCG: £2.2m, current debt £0.8m. 16/17 £0.6m (local CQUIN £0.54m and miscellaneous
invoices £0.08m) remain outstanding. Discussions continue to take place between the CFO and DoF
on remaining items. CCG CFO has recommended a 50:50 risk share which has been refused. The
CCG continue to wrap up the payment of these invoices with the 17/18 QIPP discussion.
 Bexley CCG £1.0m, current debt of £0.04m. £0.2m relates to CQUIN 16/17. The CCG are requesting
a credit note for the flu element of the CQUIN (£0.05m) as this was not achieved. Finance are
liaising with the CCG on this. £0.2m relates to 17/18 CQUIN and £0.2m relates to 17/18 UEA risk
share.
 NHSE £2.2m, £1.5m current debt. £0.4m Swaleside, this will be settled upon the finalisation of the
Swaleside SLA where changes are being negotiated.
 Dartford & Gravesham NHS Trust £1.2m, £0.1m current debt. £0.81m relates to Rent & Service
charges. All invoices are approved and awaiting payment. D&G is in contact to arrange payment
plan due to cash flow issues.
 RBG £1.0m, current debt £0.95m. £0.05m relates to CAMHS Youth Offending Team. Audrey Johnson
at RBG has indicated that the older invoices are a commissioner to commissioner issue and she is
taking this up with her legal team. We have requested regular updates.
 NHSPS £0.2m. Invoices are approved for payment but remain on hold. Director of Finance has
written again on 25 September to Matthew Bryant, NHSPS Director of Finance seeking final
settlement.
 Bridges Healthcare Services £0.25m (QMH drugs and Foxbury rent). We were notified in August that
the company has commenced liquidation proceedings and have submitted our proof of debt.
Payments
• The public sector payments target is that 95% of invoices are paid within 30 days of receipt of goods or a
valid invoice. In September 92% of invoices by volume and 88% of invoices by value were paid within this.
target.
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Capital Investments

The 2017/18 NHSI plan assumes a Capital spend of £22.4m, current indications are that we are likely to underspend by the value of £6m. NHSI do not set
monitoring targets against capital spend but performance against plan is taken into account in the national consolidated position. NHSI has been informed of the
change in spend profile through the monthly returns but has not as yet, asked for a formal re-forecast.
QMH Redevelopment
Phase 1: The contract has completed but work continues to close out defects. Turner and Townsend, our Cost Managers are reporting that the final account for
the contract will be finalised by the end of November 2017. GallifordTry have delivered the project more efficiently than the GMP and therefore there is a gain of
£741k – which is split 50/50 between us and the contractor; of the £370k gain we have allocated £100k for signage.
Phase 2: GallifordTry have submitted the GMP for the Levels 2, 3 and 4 of the main building. This is currently circa £2m higher than the budget of £13.6m. Our
Cost and Project Managers are continuing to identify opportunities and we are looking at options to reduce the impact which is due mainly to, inflation, and
inclusion of additional works including clinical space for the clinic suite 1 (Oxleas Occupation Health space) and increased space for the King’s Dental &
Ophthalmology services (recoverable). At this stage the theatres, imaging and demolition costs have been assumed to be as per budget work continues on the
feasibilities.
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Risk Register
Financial risks scoring 8 or above and not yet achieving ‘target’ risk rating have been included in this section.
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Appendix 1 - Operational Performance
 Children & Y.P. Services: £12k overspend YTD
Income is reporting a £153k adverse variance and is due mainly to the lower than expected NCA activity and the deferral of
CAMHs transformation funding (offset by underspend in cost). Pay and non-pay are underspent YTD. There is on-going
pressure associated with agency staff supporting children in specialist continuing care packages and a strategy is being
developed to use less agency staff. Achieving CRE plans continues to present a challenge to the service; this however is
currently being offset by non-recurrent underspends.
 Forensic & Prisons: £85k underspend YTD
Income is ahead of plan mainly due to the following: recognition of additional funding for DBS testing/kits, agreed recharge
to NHSE for Thameside reception and increase in overseas patients. Pay reported a net underspend of £31k in month,
£133k underspend YTD. Of this, nursing reported an overspend of £115k in the month driven by increased patient
acuity/observation and cover for vacancies. Non-pay overspend is largely due to drugs; escort and bed watches and
medical equipment.
 South London Partnership: £46k overspend YTD
Pay reported a net underspend of £20k in month and £33k YTD. Of this, nursing reported an overspend of £27k in the
month driven by increased patient acuity/observation and cover for vacancies. Non-Pay overspend is largely due to costs
incurred for catering staff to provide meals to Acute wards, recharge from Estates.
 Adult LD: £102k underspend YTD
The directorate reported a £6k underspend position in month and £102k favourable variance YTD. The position is mainly
due to unfilled vacancies; active recruitment into the vacant posts continues.
 Greenwich: £1,328k overspend YTD
The borough reported an overall adverse position of £179k in month and £1,328k YTD. Income was ahead of plan in
month due to recharges of UEA costs as per risk share agreement and other non recurrent contract variations. Pay
reported an in-month overspend of £163k largely due to nursing and medical staff costs to cover increased observation and
acuity. There was however a reduction of temporary nursing usage in the TARN following discharge of a patient that
needed high observations. Non-pay adverse position continues to be impacted by the use of private placements and
although some improvement can be seen in relation to bed occupancy this is adhoc and remains volatile.
 Bexley: £1,200k overspend YTD
Pay accounts for £795k of the overspend; largely due to spend in district nursing and inpatient wards. Non-pay overspend
is driven by the following: UEAs (£113k YTD net of risk share); pressure relieving equipment (£246k) and unachieved CRE
(£344k). This is partially offset by an overachievement of MSK income. Stakeholders have agreed actions to reduce DN cost
including: ending GP nurse cover & non-housebound treatment, reduction in DN medication admin/prompting, ending ear
syringing & personal care; as well as focusing on overall agency use, which is reducing. Then pressure relieving equipment
is being purchased via the local authority and will avoiding rental costs. Holbrook Ward income generation is increasing via
a new marketing strategy; currently over achieved by £7k. These actions are designed to reduce the Bexley Care
overspend.
 Bromley: £424k overspend YTD
The borough reported £8k favourable position in month and £424k overspend YTD. The improvement in month was due to
lower pay costs and income over-performance. Inpatient wards had lower bank and agency usage mainly due to improved
rostering. YTD NCA income continues to perform above plan and in month overachieved by £10k, this is a favourable
change versus the previous two months.
 HQ Services: £31k underspend YTD
The YTD position is largely due to vacancies in Quality and Governance (pharmacy) and non-pay.
 One-Off Items:£1.5m of profit on asset disposal is key to achieving the control total, any additional benefit over and above this will
support the underlying position, this is phased into the last quarter of 17/18. Not being on plan means the position does
not recognise £521k of STF. STF rules do however provide an opportunity to recover this retrospectively on a YTD basis,
incentivising providers to make every effort to deliver control totals.
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Appendix 2 – 17/18 Savings Target and Plans

•

The 17/18 target equates to £9.6m and underpins the delivery of an underlying surplus of £0.1m and includes any CIP not delivered recurrently in
16/17. We have plans with a FYE value of £9.1m; realising an in year impact of £7.5m. The Trust is currently carrying a ‘unidentified’ gap of £0.5m.

•

The YTD impact of non achievement of CREs on the bottom line is circa £1.5m. This includes both plans that are yet to be mobilised and the pressure
associated with the ‘unidentified’ gap.
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Appendix 3

Agency Taskforce
As at March 17 the threshold for Tier 3 ‘Agency Value’ has been reduced from £100k to £50k and will remain in place for future monitoring. The Deputy CEO, Workforce Lead
and DoF continue to focus attention on the teams in this category . The work focuses on ensure staffing are rostered appropriately, the rationale for using temporary staff is
robust and where possible without compromising safety, ensuring services ‘live’’ within their funded establishments.
Agency Movements
•

Admin & Management HQ - Additional agency usage in ICT due to an increase in staff vacancies

•

Admin & Management Clinical – Increased need in Greenwich CASH and Bromley CAMHS Generic & LAC teams

•

Allied Health Professionals – Additional agency usage offset by increase in income (Bexley MSK, Greenwich Community Assessment Unit and RBG CYP Therapy Service)

•

Pharmacy – High agency usage at Belmarsh and Thameside Pharmacy due to continued difficulties in recruiting substantive staff
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Summary and Highlights
•

Capital spend – current expenditure is £6.6m against the planned £6.8m. NHSI has
been advised of a total expenditure for 2017/18 of £16.4m. The Committee received
an update of the 2017/18 capital plan.

•

An updated estates strategy will be produced in the next 6 months to take account
of Service Directorate’s plans relating to Local Care Networks, input from The Oxleas
Property Partnership (TOPP) and the work being undertaken with the STP and SLP. It
was noted that significant estates savings had been delivered since the estate
strategy was approved in July 2014. The achievement of £2.8m by the end of
2017/18, is beyond the original predicted figure of £2.34m documented in the
Estates Strategy Implementation Plan .

•

The Committee received an IT update including General Data Protection Regulations
that come into force in May 2018, hybrid mail, cyber security and the use of Webex
for virtual meetings for staff and patients.

•

The Queen Mary’s Hospital Phase 1 works completed in August and positive
feedback has been received. Costs for Phase 2 are currently over budget and this is
being analysed with consideration being given to the cause, and plans to mitigate. It
is anticipated that the GMP for Phase 2 works will be available in December but this
has caused a delay in commencement of the next stage of the development works at
QMH.

•

PLACE scores where reviewed and a comparison against other National and London
provided. 5 scores are above average and 3 marginally below. An action plan is
being produced to address any areas of concern.

•

A financial due diligence principle was agreed for new leases with non NHS/Council
tenants.

•

The Committee received an update on the Estates and IT work streams associated
with the South London Partnership with SWLStG and SLAM.

•

Representatives from the Partner of The Oxleas Property Partnership (TOPP)
attended part 2 of the Infrastructure Committee and the following matters were
discussed:
 The Partnership Plan, including the updated activity phasing plan was reviewed
and approved.
 The Concept Development Proposal for Plumstead Health Centre was reviewed
and it was agreed to instruct TOPP to proceed with Stage 1 works which will
involve the further analysis of the financial options for the redevelopment of the
Plumstead Health Centre and St Nicholas Centre sites.
 It was agreed to proceed with the sales of Colyers Lane, White Gables and
Murchison Avenue in 2017/18. Further reviews of Ivy Willis House, Blean Grove
and Upton Road will be undertaken to enable future decisions on their possible
disposal in 2018/19. Plans for Wensley Close are also to be considered.

Recommendations
The Board to note
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Summary and Highlights
Since the last board meeting, the following activities have taken place.
Joint meeting with governors from South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
Eight governors from Oxleas attended a joint meeting with governors from SLaM on Thursday 12
October to learn more about the South London Mental Health and Community Partnership. At the
meeting, which was hosted by the Chairs of all three trusts, governors received updates on the
following workstreams:
• forensic mental health
• children’s specialist mental health
• nursing development programme.
They learned that positive developments have been made in each area leading to improvements in
patient experience and efficiency.
The attendees also viewed a film giving an overview on the partnership and what it aims to achieve.
This can be viewed at http://oxleas.nhs.uk/slp-ceo/
It was agreed that joint meetings on the partnership will be held in the future.
Joint training with governors from South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
Three governors took part in governor finance training on 17 October with SLaM governors.
Attendance at Board sub-committees
Governors have observed Board sub-committees during the month.

Recommendation:
For the Board to note

